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The beat equipped 
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i n Paducah ia 






filled by graduates 
of pharmacy. 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
P R E S I D E N T M ' K I N L t Y 
F I R M F O R F R E E CUBA. 
PIANOS 
. . . A N D O R G A N S . . . 
W i l l be placet! on spec ial sale j ^ r 
the next 
<1 T E N D R Y S C» 
AT TBI. 
H A R D I N & MILLER 
M U S I C HOUSE 
T h * mccM l ine p iano , in.l organs 
ever otlere.1 it. Pai lura l i at the 
lowest jirloes. an 1 on ca>ir . t terms 
IN CH\Kl .K 111' 
D. D HJtYFlELD. GEKERHL JtGEMT 
L i t f busllrr* 
w a n t e d . 
No i >5 South 
Third Si 
EGG DYES 
Al l kind* aud eolora We give tw« 
<y-four paper dyes for Sc. 
J.D. BACON SCO 
PH \KMAITSTS 
i.ki4 I'lti A f i iK . K*r«a(6 i r4 
Has Not and Wi l l Not Change His 
Message or Fis Plans 
in Regard to 
Cuba. 
S P A V f S H I S T A C C E D E E V E R Y T H I N G A S K E D O k F I G H T . 
though of course, not at yet finally 
decided upon. 
THE VIEE.N 10 THE KESCl E. 
Feeling in Madrid Growing More Bitter 
ward This Country, and Enthusiasm 
Spreading Rapidly in Spain, 
To-
A M E R I C A N S L E A V I N G H A V V i i * . 
Lee H a t 300 
L e f t T h e r e i n 
S a f e t y . 
H a v e 
HAVANA IS P E A C E F I L T O D A Y , 
Tlmuirb t In- Hi t ter Feeling 
h u n t i n g There May Cause 
Hints at Almost ADV 
Time. 
THE QtEEN TAKES A HAND. 
W i l l T r ? l o Make I cr ina o l I ' cace 
H l l h i l i e l u l l e d S l a t * , . 
H i l l W i l l l>ouhtle»s 
Kai l . 
ft Hint l i t U t i l b iQIMMwl W U L N . 
• t e m i o j * . ami tins is not t\-' all lua 
peolett, 
Actor i l log to table ••Ivicw the ex-
eilemeut m Havana i> groait ig, a n j 
tlie war enthusiasm is tpreailing rap-
idly throughout Spain. 
Tbe following it true 11 lu-^i im-
j iortai i t . 
" a o t i i l . Apr i l i via. llavonne, 
France. — I tie ilevclopuienU in tbe 
situation tmlay an* contiotd to tbe 
iui)>ortaiit part tbt- '^ueen I'egent ia 
tailing iu tbe I'risi.. Sbe lias practi* 
calty taken matter, nut ot tbe binds 
of ber ministers au>l is ili-aliog direel 
with the United Statea minister, 
Siewarl L . Woodford, '.urcugli tbe 
Uerinan ami ^ , t r i a n ainbaa,adorn, 
and in d i k i n g eartivs'ly for fieace. 
I t 1» known beyond <|onlit that Spain 
now prepared to all America 
*ia« a.k«t al'.uongb tbe form ot Ibis 
e*jfioea»ioa roust be gilded to suit 
Spanish j tables and must take into 
lonaideralion tbe |>olitiral difficulties 
which confront Spain 
T W O M U l t i : < K t 
OUR FLEET At K0R6 MAS. 
Washington, Apri l 7 .—Two of Lhe 
ships purchased by the navy depart 
meut from the Morgan lioe *teamer* 
will be sent to the navy j a r d aud two 
of them to the Norfolk navy yard. 
At the nayv yard* such changes as-
are necessary to convert them into 
i cruisers will be made, uud the anua-
London, Apr i l 7 — A dispatch I I D l .D | . which will consist ma.ulv of 
from Hoog Kong rei*>rls that the B v e i n c h K U n s w i | j |>e s ta l led." l u 
I 'n i ted Statea fleet is prepatmg to go l w o u r l L r c e l b e tJ., ,„. 
and supplier are being w#>>e l l i e 8,11}>s Cft)J j 
a- tive service. 
to sea. Coal 
put al>oar«l the ships in large quanti 
tie*. 
The fleet is composed of the cruiser* j 
O l jmpia . Boston and Raleigh and j 
the gunboats Petrel anil Concord. ( 
Tbe steamer Nanshen haa l *en 
purchased by the I nited States and 
will l>e used as a store ship. 
L E O I S V E R Y A N G R Y . 
Spain l l «s l»ia< s«l the f a p a i V In ia 
I al»e Fuai t lo l i . 
prepared for 
L E E L K G E I I D E L A Y . 
l h e Mcaiatrc Held H a r k to A l l u u 
Amer icans Sufc Passage. 
TR. iVLE T R A G E D Y . 
Karmer Shoots Il imaelf. I l ia 
Daughter ami .Sou iuLnu . 
Came I i ik imn n. 
I he C u l p r i t Bel ieved I . , l ie t rar.r 
U r e a l • ac l te .nent C i e a l e i l 
0 , « r l h e T ragedy . 
R. 




> Princeton. K v.. Apr i l 7. — Prin< e 
Baker, an aged and highly ref lected 
farmer of Caldwell _ county near 
j Pfiacetou, hho l and killed hit oul) 
daughter this ujoruing then shot h a 
son- in-law and turmug his «e«p*.u 
os himself, committed suicide. 
Tbe family lived together, and 
wtra apparently l iving on the l»esi of 
terms with one another. 
Tha tragedy created great aiir. 
prise, aud threw the uetgh!x>rhood 
into the wildest e*citement. 
Tbe Burdrrer 'a son-in-law was not 
ki l led, but is believed to l»e mortal!) 
wounded. A pistol did the deadly 
w o f i . 
GREAT P R E P A R A T I O N S 
Being I taJe I n I n U r t a l n IMJ I el 
low . at >Ih\ t i r l d . 
May Held K j ' . t i l : — K v t . n 
aiT« preparalmns aje being lundr 1 
tha Interstate meeting ut o d d Ft-) 
Iowa in this r i l y Tuesday, Apr i l 
A n areb. 14 feet wide by 7 1 fe. 
high, la liemg erecteil on Hioadwsv 
from «blcl i a s |»ak. r ' i i platform wi 
be lonpended Thia i , one of th 
largest trlunipbal lari he, evrr etecte> 
la tbia coun i r i . and will ha,e a 
fool »pan The l iti/.cn, are len tiup 
all aaaistancc to t in I I Id Fel low, t 
hare a grand nieri iug. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prepaic a to<itli powder thai 
is endorsed by the denta l prylcs 
sion. Reside* being a plc.isan. 
addi t ion to the to i let , its cont inued 
use w i l l prove o l the greatest n t i l 
i tv lo the health ol the mouth ;inn 
l . c t l i . 
Onr Uxithacl ie drops give ipnck 
relief 
LYNE & LYNE 
D R U O O I 8 T S 
VVasbio^Uiu Apr i l 7. — Kepresnta-
lives of several of ike foreign |a>wer, 
called on tbe pro ideut fKtay e D . 
deavored to hnog prea» j r t „ „ ^ 
avert Ibe war. were told that 
ibe ca»e » — , l o « . l and would not 1* 
r " ' , , e n c d ; that bis me«age wa, oui-
plele.1 and aealv.1 and < ould not lie 
hange.1. 
Tlie i jueva of Spain ia t ry iog her 
•est to g< t tbe Ijueen of Kngland lo 
mediate and thus prevent war. This 
may poaeihly reopen oegotialions, 
but i t is bardlv tbouglit ao. 
Kepuhicana m < ongress arc cr i ' i -
i»ing tbe , ri-si.lcnl .barply for tbe 
delay, but be cannot be move«l. 
l<e|s>rta from Havana -av that all 
ipuet there today. 
Tbe senate adjourned unt i l Mot* 
lav. which show, that there will I * 
reeipitate action uuti l that day. 
when tlie pre*.dent's mesage wil l go 
1'be feeling in omgreaa today is 
llriner than ever for «ar policy. 
Madrid. Apr i l 7.— i .uar i la hare 
lieen trebled atnuit Minister Wood-
bird 's legation. Tbe Spanish war 
uint. lcr says that war is inevitable. 
Minister Woodford's family ha. de-
parted for France. Woodford is 
awaiting bis |>asa|>orts. F very thing 
look. »<{iially, but many Spauiards 
• t i l l say peace wil l prevail. 
Washington Apr i l 7.—The situa-
tion iu Ibis m y is um hanged. Tbe 
fact that President M< Kinley lias de-
layed Ins message does Dot prove that 
i«' Ita. changed bis mind. Tbe Pres-
ident told all the public meu who saw 
liiin tbi- morning that nothing would 
bange bis mes.age or hia plana 
l i e haa held up Ins ineasage aolely 
in account of advices from Cnu-ul-
l icueral l.ee. When all Americans 
who desire to go are safely away from 
Havana, the message will lie sent to 
congress. 
I t is not liebeved 
message will go to 
Monday. 
Coiisul-t General l.ee cabled today 
that 300 Americans had lef l ilaTaas 
in aafety and that the others were 
going as rapidly as poaalblr. 
Everything la fpilet la Havana to-
day. 
I he Spanish talk of an armiatice, 
in the form of a rumor that the queen 
will is.ue a proclamation declaring an 
armistice in t 'uba, is not ei|iected to 
b,ve any effect on the preaident'a at-
t i tude. 
Tl ie S| anish papers are very bitter 
towards llie I nited State, 
Nolhn g can change his plana hut 
ll ie rrri.plete r in<v,,|.(B liy S|>aln to 
Washington, I). C Apr i l 7 — 
Tbe gravest apprehension prevailed 
for the aifety of Americans ru Cuba 
Consul t icoeral Lee advised lhat lhe 
message '.>e delayed un' i l be can get 
all American, out of Havana. <*eu. 
I.ee said there wer. signs ,,f An up-
rising in the Cuban ca| tal. "<euatoi 
Oavia also told tbe acnate in e\ecu-
tive »cs«ion that at DOOU \eaterda} 
tbe l'reaident receive.! a cablegram 
from Consul l ieneral l.ee saving: 
' •Two thousand Americans stil l iu 
Havana and Cuba. >parii»h volun-
the init ial steps. Tbe Po)« then ' l ' 0 " l r ' ' armed and verv 
ooUBest tbe Spanish government of threatening. The tirst new, from 
hi t action and, dCopite this, the dia- Washington that President ha* -em 
patcbaa lr..jtD Madrid announced thai me»age bo-li lc to Spain w,U lie sig-
f f -a iden t McKiolev ha.1 sought lb. , " » ' f o r u l ' r " ' Q ^ ' 
K i bivs rs-
and daniaged Spam's interests. T h 
Bome, Apr i l 7.—The ^ ;atican 
magnsica are very angry at Spain ' i 
conduct. I t ap]s-ars that the Pope 
Chargeit Archbishop Ireland to «[H-ak 
semi-oll'u tally to l'resideot McKinley 
in the iotcreaU of peace, and tbe 
Archbtthop replied that he had laken 
C. S. HATE DEAD. 
Popai is i C l .a i r .ua i i Succumb* to a 
Ct>.n|>llculloii o l T roub les , 
Mr . ClmcDce S. Date, chairmaaof 
the popi. : I -late ceotral committee 
and bea f one of the oldest .letter-
soa aoauty faiuiliea, paaaed away at 
the Nor i"U lufirmarv in LouUville at 
12:50 cluck yr9terday moroing. 
He 9Ui)dci,]y became i l l with a com-
plicated * laey trouble three weeks 
ago whi i a'tending tbe populiat con-
wnt ioc n txiuisville. Two oj>era-
t'.ona weic |ttrforroed wllbout avail 
For tw» laye paat bis condition bad 
ticeo r«» rod to be hopeieas 
Mr ltat« wua I tic »9Q of John 
TbrocLi .i lon Bate, ' the laat of the 
old Bales, who died recently aged 
eighty-seven >car-. Clarence Bale 
waa bo'n iu Uldbaui eouoty io 1837. 
H i , wit. whose Uialb occurred about 
oree -curs ago, was Miss Uctavia 
/aat^iauor. a daughter of Maj . /.ant-
ziuger. of the C'uited Siat«a army. 
Mr. B ' . t i " a * a graduate ol Urowa 
I niv*x,:ty. t>ne of hia classmates 
and persoba! friends waa Mr. John 
Hay. t i .eut minister to Kogland. 
The Its residence in at " Woodaide, ' 
ten oiile' from the city, on the uar-
row-gange railroad. Four children 
surv l r t -Messrs. Uctavia, John T . 
aud Cia-cnce Bate, J r . . and M -s 
Uctavia Uaie, 
DR. C. N . T H O M A S 
I N H I S G R E A T 
F O R R O B B E R Y . 
T o m Kus f . a I ' a i u t e r , A r r e s t e d 
Th is A f t e r n o o n I i n a 
Ser ious Charge . 
\ 'at ican is not now il:-|K - f . I to re-
new ita effort- at mediation. 
FLYING SQUADRON. 
Commodore Schley W i l l Make f 
I^&^li f o r the C a n a r y 
Is lands . 
London Apri l 7 .—A >prcial dis-
patch from Rome published \cster-
day says contra- ts were -igne'l luring 
the day for the «Me of the three tor-
j>e<io l>oats to the I nited States, for 
the sale <»f the arm«'red cruised (Jiu-
sepj>eAl Garibaldi to spaiu au 1 for 
the sale of the armore<l • ruiscr V :irese 
to the Argentine Kepubli- . 
M E E T I N G W I L L CTOSE TONIL IHT . 
( ibarged W i t h Going '1 h roug l i 
0 ru tch f ie ld 'H Pocke ts i u 
t i n i a d D a y l i g h t . 
s Tbo»a< Ro*d, a well knawn paint-
er. was •Tested this afternoon by 
Officer J<«nes on a charge of rob-
bery. H accused of robbing Tom 
Cruicfcfit 1 of some money. 
Wl"*n • n.ployes in a harness shop 
saw tus t'a•. men, it is allege^l Ross 
had Ontt !-lield down and was going 
'v'tiioug^ - jun kets. 
S»>me f the ruoney was dropped 
and Ito* seen to pick i t up and 
place i t m his own |»ocket. 
Ofl lctr Joue« was calle^l. and made 
Lhe arit»' Bolh men were about 
half drunk. 
K O W L Y N NOTES. 
Caj iain John Mo/.ley ami wjfe. of 
•lohnsou county. 111., has been visit-
ing their son. I>r. C. A. Mozley, of 
our city, the past week. 
Hubert Hussell and SA»II of Blsnd-
ville. Ky. , t»rc vi>iting the family of 
J. I. K;ng this week. 
Our city fathers met Tuesday 
ni i j l i l . aud among other things, re-
duced 'he salary of the ci ty marshal 
to » f n month for the coming year. 
Kvat zeliat ( I . Lay Wolfe, who 
LECTURE 0\ CIBA 
^ Y . M. C. A. HALL ' ^> 
T O M O R F ^ O W N I G H T ! 
F O K C K F l ' L ! 1 ' 1 / k< 11 1 1 \ T i i I i ' M M | ' j | I ' ' I ' l l I > I I 1 | \ | M I 11 I t I I j 1 J L M 1 . 
ONLT THIRTY LIVES LOST. 
T h e Reports of the Disaster T h a t Over -
whelmed Shawneetown Have Been 
Greatly Exaggerated. 
SUPPLIES SENT FRCM FACUCAH. 
The Mayor Sends a HcneroiP 
C o n t r i b a t i o i i — T L e Suft'< i 
ers Are Wel l Pro-
vided For. 
• i s itcment. an I wbicb has 
v r-ipplied tbe dcuiantl. 
• ri |»orts that not a body 
1. nvcred, and that tlie 
.mticr not over tb i r t v or 
• luring 1I1 
ai le i |u i i t ' 
l i e :il-. 
I a< liee i 
lead will 
fo i ty . 
Nubn.ariue divers " t i l l to work to-
da\ . a<cording to rejiort-. to find the 
bel ie . , i lie rqnir ts from alleged 
staff correspondents have tieen I'.a 
10 BOO I * S mt YET BEEK R E C f i l f r M . ! ? . ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ 
lead, not a single corpse having been 
Mayor Laug to<lsy re tc iwd a com-
munication from the mayor of shaw-
neetown. auumeratirg the tLings of 
which the j>eople are mostly in need. 
Tbe mayor of lhe submerged city 
received Mayor Lang's telegram, an<l 
sent his reply by Capt. f i i l l i e r t . on 
the steamer Jofcn S Hopkins. The 
people needed light woffce than any-
thing else. 
The city sent up mi the Hopkins 
this morning live barrels of sugar, 
several barrels of coal oi l . lantern*, 
candles, 30U j>ound- of bacon, and 
a lew other things. The doup'.iou 
amounted to something near f 300. 
and accompanying it w:i-« a request to 
call on Paducah at an\ time anything 
else is needed. 
Cspt. Gilbert rcporN that the 
wharf boat at Shawneetown is packed 
with bread aud other things *ent in 
fo-ri I up to the time the boat left 
this morLiri£ 
A special dispatch from 
thia afterm>on that out <«f three 
hundred fbjod r« fugeeS there, one 
iiuntlred wen' tjiven transjKUlaion t " 
Louisville. Naahvil.r. Paducah and' 
Owtnsboro. wj»r the* have friends' 
or relatives. 
HASEBALL AS.̂ OCJATHKV. 
l lie ("iti/.eus Savings bank brought 
suit this ufteruo<»u iu the <ircuit 
court against the Paducah Baseball a-
sovialion f u r 4 t t*> <>1 f»c a note. 
The | etit ion mate* that the associa-
tion ha* no properly subject to levy, 
and wa- recognizetl with S'J.oO<) in 
shares. I t prays judgment against 
the individuals who cv>m|K>.*e the as-
set lation. 
EVANSVILLE MDTRNS. 
\ enera ldc Mother o f Mayor Aikeia 
Dies Stores C'IOMCU. 
Kvansville, Apr i l 7.—Mrs. Wif-
liam Ainen, the venerable mother o l 
Mayor Aiken, of the c i ty , died last 
night. The <-?ty is m mourning, ami 
ue:»rly all the store* are dosed in re-
spect to the dead. 
NOW A FACTORY HAND. 
Andersen. IL-1.. Apri l 1 — 1). .1. 
Mackaye, the ex-milhouaire rai l ioad 
king, has gone to work as a factory 
employe in this city. He found em-
ployment with the Andersou Paper 
Co.. and ha* lieen giveu a position in 
the office 
EOR SALE. 
A good horse, 7 vears olil, and 
light wagon and harness. Inquire at 
this cttice. t f 
Iu the Chicago r i ty elections i W 
~L - >t» tere geneially successt.il, 
| electing four . ' ' town 
, i i keta and returning a duu is ra t i c 
lu - jo r i ty to the council. 
H A N D I N E 
For C h i p p t d Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E 
There is no th ing to equal 
i t . Sold by al l i i r j t -
clasi druggists. 
NEW SHOE STYLES! 
A n d U i u * W i l l Spa in l ie l>«a|t 
H<H I> IMOW a t IBR B e g i n n i n g 
o* the K t g l i t . 
Tonight « i l l close the protra ted | 
meeting at the First fhr i^ t ian church. 
Mr. Spenccr preachetl a paw i r fu l ' 
aeruion last night aud was li-tenetl to 
with rapt attention by a large audi-
ence. One addition last bight. Ser 
vices tonight al 7 I.'/. 
hel l ' 
pa-? « 
the ( 1 





RAILROAD NORES. Washington Apr i l fi—The plan of action for the naval forces in event 
f hostilities is now prart icalh com-
pleted a- a result of several weeks 1 
constant work on the part of the of , Aasciant Supt. L. A. Washington 
fleers to whom wa* intrusted tbi- »nd fatniU -d the Kvansville division 
important feature of tbe war prepara-1 a r e t , , e c , l > ^ ^ " " g Mrs. inven-
tions. While these plan> are n a t u r - j o n W e e l H r o 8 < 2 ^ _ 
ally most closely gusnle,! it may be m Q W 9 c > n l r f t , s U n . k „ ^ 
state,! high authority that one > h ) | r < | l (> e m i l | o y r s ( l l [ 
feature of them contem,.lates a da>h T h l g & o f 
by tbe rt)iog -Mjuadrim nmler to rn monu, 
mcxlore Schley to the Canary Islautis. j 
This proposition is as yet tentative. I 
as all pnjecta subject to unforeseen 
<ucces»ful revival bere the 
•iter, has been employed by 
:istian church here for the 
vear. He began his lalnirs 1 
tuday. preaching to a crowded 
-th morniog an<l evening. 
- But ler, one of our enterpris-
hant'.has gone lo Columbus, 
to remove his family to this 














today that tbe 
congress l * fore 
conilitiona must l»e. but has received 
most careful consideration b) tbe 
naval authorities. 
As outlined bv a high naval ollicial 
the plan is that in event of • decla-
ration of war the Kl>ing Squadron, 
ua i t is now composed, or possihU 
with the addition of a few more 
«hi|N», will immediately start for the 
east with the Cananea as ila destina-
tion. Naval officials de foi think 
ihst it would be a drtBeefi task for 
*o powerful a fleet to establish a sta-
tion at that |>oiut. ant!|operatingfrom 
it as a base, harass the coast of 
Sjmin. Ktora that point the squad-
ron would not only lie placed advan- i 
tageously to intercept Spanish mer-
chantmen, but would t>e in a posi-
t ion, sboul<\ circumstances demaml or 
warrant so dcsj>eratc a venture, to 
attack a seaport 
I t was also |K>inteAl out by this of-
ficer that to sei/e and hold the Canary 
Islands would l>e a severe b l o ^ - 4 , 
Spain, inasmuch as the islands lie l>e-
tween the Cape V«rde Islands aud 
Spain, ami in direc t line with the 
route lo Caba. should su< a plan 
)>e put in oj»eration the American 
tleet In Cuban waters would lie com-
|K>sevI of the present *'(uadron al 
'fcurtugas ami such addilional vessels 
aa could be spared from the prole 1 
t ion of the »<»sst further up. Wli i l l 
there would. <»f t ourse said the ofl'i 
K-P"fU^i !•> ihf l.a<"vZ' .rair 
Ja l v » h « ! '« • •> • » l * 
M ay com '-
M«jr<>at- 1 
May p-'tk * • • »<• 
M i)' l«M 
M^y r l l » si * s IS 
M a y - ' i ' " 4 
Char i t y Bal l . 
The publii should not forget the 
harity ball to l»e given in the Camp-
liell building on Apr i l 15th l»v the 
Plasterer's uuiou. the procc»d- of 
which will ltee\|»emlcd for the relief 
>t those in distress. Tiiere will be 
uiusii and a ni- . time. A I 
ihi*-ion 5o, . Young ladies wil l c il l 
on the public with in kets in a f- ^ 
d a \ v W L. \ in 1, 
J. W. H I M . , 
Committee. 
Wa te r >..tl« . 
Patrons of the Water t are re-
minded lhat their rents expired .Mar' ! 
HI. Th«»ae desiring to renew tin 
J quarter's rent should do s,» tief«,re 1 
l is for gotten as nil pri'im-es no*, pai-
1 for on or lielore \ p r i l I • will be ah 
off. tf 
c«r, l»e a certain amount of danger i n l 
removing the l iving squadron fur 1 
from Lome, it waa felt that cireum-' 
• isn.es might aria- which would 1 
jus t i fy the dash to the Canary Is- I 
landa, hence tha p a i was a m o r a l Ur . K^lwaids, KsV 
those eonaidered by ib r drpartrnenf ' Throa' «*|x*cialt«t, l a 
u r . i o n tu S l i awoecUnra .Next 
Sunday . A p r i l I O . 
-learner Dick Fowler will give) 
i :;sion next Sunday, a l 
1 ; promptly, and arriving on 
i« tum t r ip at 10 p. in., giving 
;r- nists three hours' time to 
:he ruins of tbe noted little city 
s ; iwncetown, which chronicles 
i f Lhe most «lcplorable disasters 
n i i t o r j of this country ; $1 for 
round tr ip, meals and room ex 
1' you desire to visit the dl-fated 
i n't fail to be on l>oard at h a. 
n r.pt. if you do you are left. 
Uets^apply on board, or to W. 
anjhdiD'.-Agi.. lOOBroadway. 2 
H o w ' s Tb i s? 
Miar> 
nit t 
FOR EASTER AND 
SPRING WEAR 
T h e feet c a n a n d s h o u l d be e l e g a n t l y a n d 
s t y l i s h l y dressed. W o a r e s h o w i n g b e a u t i f u l 
a n d d u r a b l e f o o t w e a r for t h e c o m i n g season 
Ladies ' , m e n ' s a n d c h i l d r e n ' s shoes a n d sl ip-
pers, l a t e s t shades a n d n e w e s t sty les, b lack , t a n 
a n d v e s t i r g tops, a t p r ices l o w e r t h a n u s u a l l y 
c h a r g e d fo r s a m e q u a l i t y . 
G E O - R O C K 
on«- bund 
at art n I 
* r r h I ' l l re 
F J 
reward f^r 
- coral 1 r 
IIBN1'-Y A CC l'ol«|.<. <• 
i n t . r u u - a hav«» known 1 .1 
.- 'h«» :a»t ' i f t i ^ n y»ar* and l y l l fV i * 
t > fton.'rai .« in all l.'iiinm» tran • 
* 1 rtn«o< lai^ a » vi carry <mu any 
:.% ma !•• by t ' * t r t l rm 
TR ' A \ hoI#»«al"' 0nwi lb> t * . T o 
• K I N N A V \ M A11 ^ IN W TOLR̂ ALF 
itarrft Cm 
Uy upon t 
p »y»i*m 
>-r 1 
1 jt»»iy Pin 
iil-o.J inJ m 
T»^iirn"tiia » 
V i l J t<r a l l dr 
1 <*r* »h«' 
I f your shoes to 
bar 1 t<» be half soled, 
la-* "o rk . 
(ieorge Uern-
a 1 ect first* 
tf 
W E SELL 
C a m e r a s . . . 
T h e V i v e . 






A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boys, wc want a 
K u 1'. I ' M " 
w o r d w i t h y o u : 
T o te l l Vi l l i o! t h 
. 111 u nil Easter Suit^ 
' p r e 1 t e s t l i n e n ! l»> • 
111c I r o i n ir 1. - - t o f s 
,i- . l ie nflerii iv; >m 
. > ourselves \ l < 
!u»\\n IU ra . tu r . i i 
l o fit \ our boys 
;ire showuiK the 
at prices r m n 
OUR STRICTLY 
A L L - W O O L 
SUITS AT S2.50 
* 
B a s e b a l l 
Outfit FREE 
Something New for Boys W e a r 
T h e " E c o n o m y Suspender ' 
•m \ l " 'J \e.ir». 
i»lh .luddrn^a-
the tlung <«<r warm 
e c ,i» ii dor* »*«v 
u .: »««u « ost A(I 
h t\ »• I't-t trceived u 
4 0 9 
1 1 . W E I L L E 
B R O A D W A Y 
<S: S O N 
4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
W i m - t i u c t yon t l i o rou j ; i r \ 
Icrt: • cveryth i» | { necosa i \ ti 
IIK pictures. 
1 l>lv MIom> Wool l . 
t ine horse loii ' l for .SO cents; I sn 
horse losil for 'lelivereii. 1'bon.-
i42. ' t \ c . 1."IDI;io 
Kve. Nose ao.l 
lu.mli, if. 
^ ^ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
. D R U « I STORE 
g a l l o n C a n , ) l e a S ( , Y o u 




ir n i :n l f suits 1. 
i rs of s.imc tiu.i 
ut ut the j i r iccs 
i o i l ier for 
, l ,r,rK . ' . l l-v 
i lor-
333 B H O A D W 
D a l t o n ' s 
R s t c ' i b l i s l 






C o r r e c t T h i n g s 
t o B u y 
F o r E a s t e r 
% % ^ ^ 
Novelties that are absolutely recessary to give a stvlish and 
complete appearance to your Easter costume. 
Parasols for Easter 
T h e most sty l i sh co lo r c o m b i n a t i o n s i n r i c l i p l an t s c h e c k s a u d co l -
o r e d borders , g a u / y c h i t t o n s a n d w b i l e s i l k parasols , i r o m J i .50 l o 
Costumes Ready to Wear 
For Easter 
Separate s k i r l s a n d coat su i ts m a d e by e x j i e i i e u c e d ta i l o rs i n the 
latest s t y l e * | 
B l a c k an i l f ancy ta f fe ta s i l k wa is ts , p r e t t i e r a n d m u c h cheaper t h a n 
y o u c a n h a v e t h e m made , o n l y $4 .so :.ti«l f s.40. 
Stylish Easter Neckwear 
T w e n t y five cents b u y s a new net or K r e n c h l a w n scar f , d a i t i t i l v 
t r i m m e d , t w o y a r d s l o n g . 
T h i r t y - f i v e cents . 50c a n d 'KX" b u y some w o n d e r f u l l y p r e t t y scarfs 
i n b l a c k or w h i t e t h a t c a n n o t !>e made u p at these pr ices. 
B e a u t i f u l w h i t e e m b r o i d e r e d \okc-s, co l l a rs a n d dress f ron ts , w i t h 
s h o u l d e r s t raps a n d l i c i t p ieces, at 50c, U>c a n d 
I ' r i n g e d r i b b o n t ies at 39c. 5.1c a n d 75c. 
H a n d s o m e m o i r e , sa t i n a u d ta f fe ta sashes, w i t h heavy k n o t t e d f r i n g e 
ends, at $1 .50 , $2.50 a n d $.>.50. 
P A D U C A H j M M J i U N . 
Publ ished every a f ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 










more about the actual ait 
facta iu the cx-e lhau even 1 
aid 
i ' les 
ideut aud Congress 
l i on is souiewhat >i 
fect ly ac ords wi th 
t ism ami ignorance 
eountrv ed i tor . 
T h * 
. nu t , bu t I p*r -
the nerve cgo-
of the avt rage 
UIKtOTOHS 
vi rietb*-r W. K INtxton K W rU-ruentfi, 
J K Wuiunuiuu JohuJ DorUui 
- . , SIADCUM I 1 >ck. LIB North rourtb 
AN ENGLISHMAN'S VILW 
Of t h e D e s t r u c t i o n o l t l i e M. 
a n d t h e S i t u a t i o n . 
Da i l y , per annum in ailvanee. 9 4.50 
Da i l y . Six months " " 2.25 
Da i ly , One mon th . " " 40 
Da i l y . per week 10 cents 
Weekly , j»er a u n u A in ad-
vance 1.00 
S{>ecimen copies free 
i 
i r \ e r 
i hi* 
T i l l U S D A Y . A I ' i i l L 7, HWM 
l i is t ju i te refreshing to see a p a | * r , 
thst has not the nerve to take a 
jvositiou on a >ingle quest ion, even on 
the f inancial issue, 
coward. 
cal l M c K i u l e v 
Kid Gloves for Easter 
I n a l l t h e u p - t o - d a t e shades, to 
m a t c h t h e Kas te r dress, w i t h pa ten t 
c lasp a n d b u t t o n , for $ i . i>o and 
$1 .50 a pa i r . 
T h i s is t h e handsomes t l i n e of 
g l oves i n t h e c i t y . 
Handkerchiefs for Easter 
P u r e l i n e n h e m s t i t c h e d a p d 
e m b r o i d e r e d ^ S w i s s ^ h a n d k e r c j j i e f s , 
i<>c a n d 15c. 
.Sheer l i n e n c a m b r i c h a n d k e t 
c h i e f s , e m b r o i d e r e d a n d lace edged 
at 25c, jv>c. 50c a n d 65c. 
The New Jeweled Leather Belts for 50c 
E A S T E R M I L L I N E R Y 
. , A taste less • 1 a l l t h e g o o d eftect of a h a n d s o m e drevs. 
' 1 W l T i * " s l i o v r " > o u o u r 
Beautiful French Pattern Hats 
O r m a k e y o u a d e s i g n of o u r o w n t o s u i t y o u r face a n d h a r m o n i z e w i t h 
y o n r dress W e h a v e a p a r t i c u l a r l y c h o i c e c o l l e c t i o n of hats i n t h e 
p o p u l a r c o m b i n a t i o n s of b lack a n d w h i t e , o r a n g e a n d b lack a n d new 
Blue f h i d c s . 
E L L I S , R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
I I 
* r i i 
[ . 
H o r o e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
' 7 T ^ E are p leased to a n n o u n c e tha t w e have scc t i rcd t h e f inest and 
most b e a u t i f u l l i n e of j i c tu res Nir p r e m i u m s to o u r c u s t o m e r s 
tha t have ever been o f fe red t o t h e i'-Tdtictrh p u b l i c . W e have 
here to fore g i v e n o u r p a t r o n s m a n y des i rab le p r e m i u m s b u t these w o r k s 
of a r t w h i c h wc now of fer surpass even ot t r o w n f o r m e r o f fe r ings . These 
v e r y h a n d s o m e decora t ions , des i r ab l e fo r the homes o< eve ry one . we 
w i l l g i v e to o u r cus tomers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
— p i c t u r e , f r a m e a n d a l l . ready tcT ^ r a c e a vacan t space on a n y w a l l , i l l 
roOm or h a l l . W e desi re to show ou r c u s t o m e r s h o w m u c h w e appre - ' 
c ia te t he i r t rade b y s e l l i n g t l i e cheapest goods in t o w n , a n d also by g i v -
i n g t h e m s o m e t h i n g free i u r e t u r n for t h e i r l i b e r a l pa t ronage . W e d o n t 
keep t h e m " g u e s s i n g , e i t he r . T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e abou t o u r 
p r e m i u m s . E v e r y cus tomer m a y be a sure w i n n e r of some of o u r hand-
some art gems. O u r e x t r e m e l y l o w cut prices o n d r y goods, f u r n i s h i n g 
f o o d s a n d no t i ons have pleased ou r o l d cus tomers g r e a t l y a n d b r o u g h t 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes yes. o u r shoes !—for m e n , w o m e n a n ' 
c h i l d r e n , are t h e cheapest on t h e l i n k s of t h e O h i o . O u r p r i ces od 
shoes please e v e r y l x s l y K v e n Mime w h o come o n l y to l o o k n ' 
r e m a i n to b u y — n o t o n l y because w e h a w t i n cheaj>cst shoes in t o w n , 
b u t also f r o m the fact t h a t eve ry pa i r g i ves sa t is fac t ion . N o w is t in-
accepted t i m e ' to b u y s p l e n d i d b a r g a i n s 
at ou r s tore, a n d get f irst cho ice o l o u r 9 IWxr>a i n 
b e a u t i f u l p i c t u res free C o m e soon a n d l / O r i c l f l 
see for you rse l f , so y o u can t e l l y o u r 203 Bro*d»<iv 
f r iends a b o u t o u r low pr ices and e legan t 
g i f t p ic tu res . P d d l K d h K y . 
THK Ed i to r and Manager of our 
esteemed morn ing contemporary 
pr ip ts a p ic tu re of himself on the 
first page of this morn ing ' s issue 
The likeuess is a good one* and is 
wor thy of the preferred ]>osilioQ 
given i t . 
A C H A N C f c F O K P E A C E . 
T h o u g h the act ion of President 
McKin i fey i n de lay ing hts message 
does not of i tself g ive prospects of 
|>eaceable sett lement of the t rouble 
w i th Spain, yet oue ra y of hoj>e ap-
l>ears. I t is said that the Queen 
Urgent of Spain is negot ia t ing d i rect 
w i th M in is te r W o o d f o r d , and that 
these negot iat ions may avert war . I t 
should be the prayer of every p a t n o t 
that such may l>e the resul t . N o 
reasonable person wants war for the 
sake of war . Pres ident M c K i n l e y , 
as much as he desires jteace, would 
ehoose war i - i preference to nat ional 
disgrace. W a r cannot be averted 
except by the y ie ld ing by Spaiu to 
j aU the demands of the U n i t e d States. 
I f this l»e uot t l o u ' v J ^ t ' - «ue Pres-
i 'cu^'s war message goes to congress, 
war wi l l fo l low. 
T h e Queen Regent is in a posi t ion, 
if any one is in the Spanish govern-
ment , to make the necessary conces-
sions. I n do i ng so she wou ld run 
the risk of i ncu r r i ng a revo lu t ion , 
but the m o * op t im is t i c f r iend of the 
Queen admits ttiat a revo lu t ion w i l l 
almost cer ta in ly fa l low »- war w i t h 
this c o u n t r y . T h e Q u ^ n , however, 
has given ample proof of her pa t r i o t -
ism. N o t lung ago. she subscr ibed 
for several m i l l i on dol lars w o r t h of 
b i n d s , thus fu rn i sh ing Spain w i th 
money to prepare for war. He r loya l -
t y is the pr ide of her people, and the 
s t rength of the j*>sit ion of her fami l y 
on the throne of Spain. 
Last fa l l the Queen took af fa i rs of 
state in her own hands and recal led 
W e j l e r , and sent B lanco to Cuba. 
Th is she d i d w i thou t the au tho r i t y of 
her cabinet . I t is probable that her 
act ion in thus remov ing Wey le r , was 
the sole cause that prevented a war 
between this coun t ry and Spain last 
fa l l . I f she has the courage and the 
l>ower to make the concessions de-
manded by this government , war may 
now IH? averted. 
The chance is a small one, for 
even should she make the necessary 
concessions, the dest ruc t ion of the 
Maine wi l l ye t remain, and the settle-
ment of that quest ion may prec ip i -
tate war. 
The fo l l ow ing is taken f i 
letter wr i t ten l»y an Kugl iahma 
gentleman iu th is c i t y . Ma r 
I HIM. H e has been a clone oh 
of the content ion 1 vet ween Spa 
the T in ted Slates. He expres 
views wi thout reserve: 
•Wel l , as to t l ie b low ing up t>f t in 
Maiue, i t was a dastard ly c of 
work , and 1 sincerely t rus t t i n ' Me 
Spaniards, if gu i l t y , as suppose « wil l 
pay heavily for the outrage, vv:, h 
was attended by appal l ing 1 - 'f 
valuable l i fe. M y sympathies are 
ent i rely w i th Amer ica , there < H I L>E 
[ no quest ion about that , and 1 th i i ik 1 
am safe in saving that the entire 
Br i t ish pub l ic is wi th you , als.>. heart 
and soul. I do uot th ink you wi l l 
hsve to car ry the guu for Unc le Sam 
iu the event of war break ing out . 
The younger men w i l l be required to 
look after that part of the business, 
and doubtless, as their fathers d i d 
before them, w i l l aCqmt themselves 
w i th all the valor that ha* ever dis-
t ingu ished the great Ang lo -Saxon 
race above al l others. Besides. Ken-
tucky is too remote f rom the center, 
around which the conf l ict w i l l rage, 
fur you to get y o u r band in. T h e 
war wi l l be pr inc ipa l ly nava l—at 
leffst to begin w i th—as Cuba wi l l 
doubtless be invaded by I ' n i t ed 
States t roops immediate ly . The idea 
of an invasion of Amer i ca by Spaiu 
or au invasion of Spaiu by Amer ica 
is too absurd to be enter ta ined for a 
l i m e yet . There w i l l be a lot o l d ip -
lomacy used up before the cord which 
uni tes the t w o nat ion* snap*, and you 
know President M c K i n l e y is too cau-
t ious a man to declare war, e>en to 
p l e a h i s people, before he has got 
al l arrangements wade to car ry on 
the war to a successful issue. You 
cannot over-est imate the value of a 
good, clear head, h k e t h e president 's, 
d u r i n g a great crisis, l ike the prea-
| eut . I bel ieve President McK in ley 
: is the r igh t man in the r igh t place at 
the present moment , and 1 am Watch-
ing the course of eveuts wi th j/reat 
in terest . R . 11. P. 
NEWS NOTES 
UOMCKOPATHICT, 
Offltt- M ttibadwaf Tslepboa* '»> 
<e!sklfti. c. luui) Je-CT. rwn hi. Ta-tophoue 
OflWH.iurt.tMS. ». T-H 
' ' ' 
B Y B U Y I N G F R O M 
T h e b i l l prepared for the reform of 
ihe cu r rency and the protect ion of the 
1 t reasury by the sub-eomiui l tee of the 
house commit tee on bank ing and cur-
, r< isc\ . has becu in t roduced iu the 
, house. 
I T b e senate has passed a resolut ion 
p rov id ing f^ r the erect ion in Wasb-
1 ingtOb *>f » monumeut tt . the late 
A lbe r t Pike, to ue , : ^ to _ Ibe 
Uni te 1 States by the Scott ish t i n , 
Masons of the southern j u r i sd i c t i on of 
this couu t r v . 
I The navy department lias conclud-
ed to purchase four of the ten ships 
cont racted, fo r Monday . The four 
vessels selected, an l which are now 
the proper ty of ihe government , are 
the Morgau l ine steamera K1 Rico. E l 
Nor te , K l >c l and E l s u d . 
The house has passed bi l ls g ran t i ng 
|>eusious t h A n n M Smi th , widow of 
M a j tJen. Andrew J . Smi th at 130 
per month : A lo lphine Krex. widow 
of l t r i g -Gen . Conrad K r e / . at $30, 
and lo increase the pension of ( leu . 
James W . M i M i l l e n to $50 par 
mouth . 
T h e war department and the gen-
eral of the a rmy are consider ing Ihe 
quest i ' i i of u t i l i z ing the eleven square 
mi les wh ich the government owns at 
moment. The troops t h t t got in to tbe Chit kamau^a m i l i t a r y park , as 
either o f the countr ies wou ld never the p u n t for eoucen* rat ing 
get away again. However , the clash t ronps iu the south for organizat ion 
of arms is not apt to come for some aud ins t ruc t ion . 
A S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A. A MOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
iMBi-s- . Ilr- ;ulwi»> 
Trtrpltoora: 
Ite r Klein *. -VI 
AO>fll.r 
will 1.1 11 Ml all. 
.1 T>I L<L 4.>«>1>IU 
7 lo ».«« |'til 




T to 9 » rn.. I to I p m 
Office, No. Broadway. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
«>l!Vr J ructl' (tarular hour. 
I t». jk. iu an.l t. 
WIHMI pr»rt]. »i«i«" 
Dear lli^ < - o f t tie 
• Kl'-.r <-o Nlotb. 
f t j r fO 
RtMt|>]«*o.'>' dbrncr Ninth »nU J.-niT»' 
pbotif 
?.U> • •. iu 
ialhcrth»u early la, 
bonis 
• > u llr>ui.l«»y an«l Jef 
DR, A, M. COVINGTON, 
i»F M E T R O l * O l d 8 , I L L . 
TVn.lers hu i»r.-fHH--i.it.*«rrk«i to all nuffrr 
from atM-M«c» uf th«« 
E Y E . E A R , . N O S E A M ) 1 I I K O A 1 
With Wtmil. rful -kl i , aud a fj*-<Ul iruaiast.* 
to tlai'M* u»u«-iiaV«D. 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST GUN. 
The first 12« t<ai Kan for ooast deforwte is uovr beintr r»implet**1 I t of 1* 
Inch caliber and i i the largest ^an ever made. It w i l l l iu r l a mammoth pro-
ject i le nearly 15 miles w i t h te l l ing effect. 
I I S S I S S I t N l l l M m i » • » + » » — » » » » » » » » » » • » 
S o c i e t y N o t e s . i 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H 
Agent tor the highest gra.!e« m a l e 
We are prepared to offer inns Ht«*arm 
for $ 5 0 . 0 0 . l>on't tai l to w e our 
P h i r n i x , Over land" and Kug)>%« best 
• ui the marke t , prett iest wheel made 
Don ' t fa i l to see our l ine of wheel* 
before buying. We are the on ly ex-
c lus ive Bieyele house in the c i ty . A 
complete repair shop. A free r i d ing 
school to tho*e buy ing wheels f rom 
ii« l>on't fa i l to call remember the 
C Y C L E W O R K S 
IW snd I i*. North 1'i i th s.reet. nosr I 's lmpr Hou™» 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
T i l l ; PR I .S I l >EN r s r . O l K S K . 
The act ion of the President in de-
lay ing his message has cal led f o r t h a 
storm of abuse f r o m many of his po-
l i t ica l opponents . The inconsistency 
of this abuse is shown by the faci. 
that these same p ipe rs who are 
abusing the President are at thesaine 
t ime laud ing Consu l -Genera l I^ee. 
They forget o r purposely ignore the 
fact that the President and Consul 
General Lee are a c t i n g in j ier fect 
harmony. I n fact there is every rea-
son to believe that the President , in 
de lay ing his message, acted upon d i -
rect a< I vice f r om Lee. 
T h e fo l l ow ing te legram was sent 
f rom Wash ing ton yesterday by the 
Associated Press: 
-Wash ing ton . A p r i l f>.—Senator 
Davis stated th is af ternoon that the 
President had sent for h im for the 
special purpose of asking delay on 
the message and had shown h im as a 
reason for the request a telegram f rom 
Consul Genera l Lee. say ing that if | 
the mi-usage should bo sent in before ! 
Mondnv lie wou ld not be responsible 
for the lives of Amer icans in Cubs " 
Fu r the rmore , the very fact that 
the President was able yes ten lay to 
pac i f \ Congress and that that body 
so wi l lo g l \ agreed to the de lay of 
the message, is ample p roo f that the 
statements made in the above tele-
gram nre t rue. The temper of Con-
gress is such that no th ing but ext ra-
T h o u honored daughter of 
o red state. 
T h o u fairest in a land of women 
f a i r -
Wel l m igh t thy sisters envy iliee the 
fate 
W h i c h gave to thee the honor thou 
d idst bear 
So roya l l y a n d we l l ; Ken tu ky ' s wo- i 
men ! where— 
Save in this commonweal th wc all 
adore— 
Where can st thou f ind a queeu tha t 's 
hal f so fa i r? 
A n d , quick the answer comes. 
' They lives! of y o r e ! 
A n d thou d i d ' s t sweetly grace that 
festal da v. 
I I M I I M M < <»< 
an hou-1 degeneracy of both France and Ger-
Prof d i s s . I Ia t field has accepteil 
the posit ion iu the publ ic school which 
has be'*n held this \ear by Prof . Fox 
Pr- f Hat f ie ld is an exj»ericneed in-
s t ruc to r , and t l iere is no doub t that 
he w i l l f i l l the posi t ion to the ent i re 
satisfact ion1 ' t f the p u U u . He has 
at present a large pr ivate school, 
which he wi l l g ive up the Grr.t of Ma \ 
to accept th is place. Pro f . Fox wi l l 
make his home in l /ou isv i l le , and 
when he leaves i t is w i th the best 
wishes of his manv fr iends here. 
Wel l wi th 
Mis* Ed i th Mat lure L »ve, 
M i n n i e , I u - L . this morn ing gave 
free lesson in physical cu l tu re t the W hen in to Neptune 's l i v i n g arms 
we gave, [ lad ies «f Pa Im ah. Miss Love 
W i t h cheers and sliouVs and happ\ ,,ne ( f : lie fii.est ius t ruc lo rs i l l phy t -
laughter gay. j t a ] cu l t u re who ever vmitei l t h i ' part 
The bat t leship, which soon w i i l of t i e s 'ate. She w i l l g ive a s« rie 
breast the wave! ,,f lessons, and wi l l no doubt have 
large class who wi l l l>e great ly im-
p r o v e 1 by her ins t ruc t ion . 
m igh t thy br i l l ian t 
t r i u m p glow ; 
Wel l m igh t the blood ( f pr ide in-
fuse thy veins— 
Pure water lhot>>4i|rst sp i l l upon her 
l iow : . 
T l ie ea wi l l wash away al l v i ler 
stains. 
Ten thousand eyes beheld thee stand-
ing there. 
Beside the monster hu lk of steel 
ani l wood — 
Kentucky 's representat ive so fa i r , 
A t rue-born royal princess of the 
b lood. 
T h y gentle hand di Est - t n i t - that 
giant ship. 
She rushed a-down the t ramways 
to the sea; 
Then gladsome cheers came fo r t h 
f rom every l ip. 
Brave, loyal-hearted cheers fo r 
he r—and thee. 
— K . Ca r l L i tsey. \ 
Revs. W. E. Cave and W It l a v 
lo r . pastors of the First and Second 
Presbyter ian churches here. have 
been a t tend ing Presbytery nt Mor 
ga n tie Id. K \ . 
The meet ing at the First C h r M a n , 
church d i d not cl« se la«t night a-< 
predic ted. Much interest was mani-
fested and the congregat ion prevailed 
UJHUI Uev. Spencer to devote one 
more dav of his valuable t ime to the 
Paducah church. He wi l l preach his 
last «< r x o n , however, ton igh t . His 
>ub je t t w i l l be • -The extreme sinful-
? i ess of s i n . " Mr "spent r r has form-
M r . L i t * a y l ives in Lebanon, Ky 
and is a b r igh t and a t t rac t ive young 
I man. H is popu la r i t y is not conf ined 
' however to his home, as he 
I number o f f r iends here who 
ciate h im N>th social ly and iu a lit 
erary way. H is poems deserve the 
highest praise and his readers pre-
d i c t that a b r i l l i an t f u t u r i 
for h im. 
ed many f r iends who indeed regret to 
sec him leave, but duty ta i ls h im 
e!-' where 
What one t-es in Es-sb r m i l l i ne ry . 
•A bunch of .,MIIIS. 
Much In e i n I f u l l s , 
W h le ba Us of dafTodi la . " 
So is ihe K - b t hat Jo be. If 
w. m i .i in P id i icnh w .10 
ud a day or two last week 
• ' the m i l l i ne ry , that h t in 
ipic of in teres!, Mich a 
has a j there wa« . 
appre- : d i d not 
in • xar imi i i 
in store 
D r . F . T . Fo r t , a young and pop-
ular M . D . of sever. I years s tand ing 
here, w i l l , in case of war , l ike ly re-
ceive the appointment as surgeon on 
one of the yease's belonging to the 
U . S. navy. 
M r M W 
is in the c i t y . 
Bawls, of Evnnsvi l le , 
o r l m a r v development- Sou h i have re- ' M r W i l l Far ley r e t u r n e d veater-
the war l i ke impat ience o f ' «Uy f r om a flying t r i p to Dyersburg. 
H O U R S 
| 7 : 3 0 9? 
\ 7 rK>—8 . 
FIFTH S t r e e t . . 
00 p . m . 
30 p . a . 
strained 
that body . 
I he c r i t i c isms that are so reckless-
|\ aud freely made ujMin tho Presi-
i l . nt are based upon the assumpt ion 
i hat M c K i n l e y is s t r a i t o r , b u t that 
Tenn . 
Some very popular voung gentle-
men are seen ca r ry ing j ugs along the 
streets. Wha t is in them we do not 
know, bu t i t looks " p o w ' f u l q u a r . " 
le'iphonfis i HeSuHTn 
hi* cr i t ics are unsul l ied p a t r i o t s : ^ V ery de l igh t fu l meet ing i t was loT 
H ^ f A t r also based u|>on the sssum^ JN l th nu mbers sud v is i tors. T h e 
t ion that these- ru ra l edi tors know subject under discussion wsa tbe 
au rpn 
woman i-* at heart insensible to the 
af fa i rs tha i mo- t interest h r gentle 
I s i sU r , atii11 l ike the men. the i iobh 
j ba r . l lia^ <bscribed a^ liav ing no uiusit 
j in l ie i r fo i l ' s , tie erves tho same t >n 
de innn l ion as being tit only f- r " t rea -
son. strategy nd spoils ' Bu t I 
l am qu i te sure that not manv women 
w i ' l fa l l under that condemnat ion for 
I bo th o ld am i voung, r ich and poor 
pretty and ug ly al ike w i l l nppear 
Sunday in a new Easter hat whether 
I a new dress is al hand or not. Every 
' woman, so the man s a y . is an easy-
v ic t im after enter ing a mi l l i ne ry es-
tabl ishment As lhere is no th ing 
strange, g loomy a n d . p e c u l i a r ahout 
the hats why shou ld 'n t they be? 
Every one has a weakness, and I 
guess i t is t rue that the besett ing f i n 
of women is to , in some way, con-
tiieL last e v e n i n g { coct a p lan to appear in a he*d gear 
of some Tit m l on EfisTiTTtist etre rhnur* 
wi l l compare favorab ly wi th "hat 
of her neighbors and fr leuda. 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
t l r i South Fuur th 8 l t w t . 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
W i l l pract ice in 
al l the courts, 
i n South Four th St., pADt'CAH. K v 
LOST HIS MONEY. 
« 
M r . F r i ' i l M c k n i g h t , o f I h e C i t y . 
W AS K o b b e i l a t Me-
t r o p o l i s . 
L o f t ( l i e < i t v <ni i i I IOIIIC IKMU I - o r 
\ L \ I O r l e a n s Las t 
>1 i n u l a >. 
Met ro j io l i s , I I I . , A p r i l 7—Tuesday 
Fred S. Me Kn igh t t^nd a companion, 
f rom Padu ah, lautletl their f»oat up 
in East Metro|K)l is. T h e y were visit-
| ed by IMucket t i aske t t ami others. 
M r . Mt K n i g h t ' s coat was oo bis l»ed. 
sn«l in the pocket was which 
was missed shor t ly a f te rwsr t l . 
M r . Mt Kn igh t f i led a complaint 
and a warrant wat issue! f- r l i as 
kett but Mt K n i g h t would not let the 
off icer make the arrest, unless he saw 
h im spending money f ree ly . Gaskel t 
heard of the warrant f rom Mt Ku igh t s 
companion and skipped. 
The shfMitmg af f ray o f last Sunday 
was cont inued unt i l 10 a m. Fr iday 
Th is is the ca«e in which a young 
white man earned L i l ian Davis »a* 
assaulted by three negroes. 
I T C U R E D H E R . 
But the Colonel Had to Xbrasb Her la 
Self-Defense 
C I. J.iVc I l a a g c r is or.e o f the 
rr . - - : g a l l a n t r.« we l l as one of tli< 
handsomest men w h o e v e r f a t in the 
t ! ja i r < i i he ch ie f o f pol ice arid bo«sed 
t! boofti ^ i n Mu*'.' H e is a nat ive 
K c n t u c k i a n , f u l l o f respect fo r th t 
fmr rex, gt-nt lc as a pt imnior z> phyr . 
an<] ns f u l l o f m n p n t h y a? a can is of 
ciive r-y>tit«. Yet upon «>no occn«iori 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
D E A L E R S I N 
F u r n i t u r e , H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s , 
Carpe ts , M a t t i n g 3 , T r u n k s , 
S toves . E tc . , E t c . 
Manufacturers of all kinds of mattresses 
and awnings. Tlio leading upholsterers and 
repairers iu the city. Cash or credit. 
( l A K I O i E E L BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 306. 5:03-206 South Third. 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
Is bad p lumbing I t ' s out of alght. Its 
defects are sometimes unsuspected, bu t 
it is none the less a constant menace to 
the heal th When wre do p l umb ing i t 
is wel l done it is as near per fec t ion as 
human ok i l l t a n b r ing i l I t stays done, 
too it isn ' t constant ly ge t t i ng out or 
order . Safety and economy bo th urg« 
y o u to come to us. 
E D D HANNAN, 







1. in^ .ifti . ti. ii> solan :* 
I' i V ' rrr «-vl ̂  ttjrrs t-\ r 
'c lungs.glvknnt<ithe Idiv J it rra 
•Siv ef ovvg i i l , making Jx>nc 
O 
J : S ' J " rtJ GET 
n n . OF.LI - S 
; u i 
>i 
. J 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
KT. IX) t IB. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hcom an- B reak la i l , $1 .00 
! t u r o p f i n Pl»n. JI.OO P«r U«>. 
' i o o u It,H A . « 'K )1> M M U , 
<lo.ir> KKHVH-K. , 
VH.D r< 11 O'l ' L>.u.-...>, »t 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
It t i m r Vt*iJOT 
tu- I i»l 
A r d m o r e , 
T l i i r t . ' » n l h t l r r r t . hrtwtrn 
r e n w y l Y i n : * • l e i n i r u n d F . t r * - » t 
N o r t h w t f t . 
W A M I I N M T U . N J I ) . «' 
t u ' t ' poan $1 00 and up 
»mcncan. SI MJ !? 2 ,50 
F i r r t - . ' l i u . f am i l y hn t r t . Mo . . ( U c r ^ 
I ' t .nv . ' i , , r i i t U> cmr* MI,.I o l i u !« r -
»H. Mi . . i r n t r a l I.h . t i o n , and pleaa-
aiit home for t o u n . t . atitl . i | ( l i iM« rB 
In l b . c i ty . T M. H A L L . P r o p . 
When in Mrtru|»j11. 
. t op at t h . 
THfc S A W E D G E S 
OF V O U R 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l AO 
l t * - ta r ra t i l l and Ath on K, r " 
day. 8po<lal r a t . , l.y t h . 
I» A. BAI I . k \ , I ' r cp r 




H l 'r 
!•»• k Ins f a t 
•iv in the fur 
t i ;> of It. r \ 
- r , 
It « H. 
It. - I l l , 11 
•,'ril i l. np, f -r t l ' 
S l l r k t ' i k . - J t l l l 
<•!>!' U l t t i 
t i l . 
•«rv t.i 
r. '. l v 
i r , l purc a i n 
• t i n t . hook 1 
l i ct I '1110 t. i • 
'ui r i u -
BROADWAY BOUSE. 
Best hotel in Ihe c ity. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
MI u s 2v on P I S n o 
Corner HTi«.1way i 
MAVHK 
J. I M i u»ow--«. Prof r . 
Wati l .Ef f ingnr&Go 
S T A N D I M i 
. . . C O L L A R S 
Are ^mis>the«l by special 
mat Innerv There s no 
ex t i a <a»st for these ser-
vices Scoi l your work 
to m — o r telephone 200 
anil we wi l l call for i t . 
Star Steam Laundry 
l-ci-. l i BliK k . 
121* N o t t l i f o u r t h . 
Undertaker* and u n D a l m c r t . 
130 S T l . i r .1 ' I f I t ' s W o r t h P r i n t i n g 
; r... 
h r r 
1 ll I 
.1 u 
M l - i 
A 
i 
" .•:• t '. Hi Olljl-Ct. ' f i l . l lCt l l l tl l l r i 
I., :,•« i in) ( r f t h r i r it i i ii'sri-r « t ! i < 
I i " ' ! to replace tho i in i f , . r i i .~ nlm ,1, 
alroitpi l , nnJ t h , i r fn tml i r i . r,.H 
ronsnjupnec. O f cou rw i l wot t l . l no l 
•lo tn s t r ike a ti , .ma i i ,aml D i m ( . l a r ra 
l i l . ' t ,111 t l i f f . i i r nntno of K o n t u r k v 
Years tvout l .y , t n ! C'nrr io Ihcan i i 
Wi r. . ' I l i an i u r m i l l n^c. , 
I ' " I . I l nnp r r n m k r i ' j i i r of I l ie C m 
t r , i l | i o , i r o e l a t i o n one i lay n l ie r i .he 
»«» l i r . i t y jh t i n , l i g h t i i t i l l ?|HTalely 
fw i t i . h r . . iu In, i - l ie .n i t ! : 
" S n . n h , II ,1„1 „!1 i , i i r l . , i v < g i t n n 
Hi.. IK.I i .v f,.re< ? Wa l l , r i l j u a l t a k e a 
f a l l . m : f y 11." 
Tin n f l i e . l r ew hack h c r f i ' t and pre-
I'ure.l ; . l V l . ) , ; , „ n beat ing. I . i k , ' a 
f l i i . l i f l ic (i-t " f l t ie"yorif i i . ' man »hol 
" l i t an i l C a m e dropped w i t h a d u l l 
tli,11.I np.i in«t the i ron door o f l l i e i t a 
t ion . W i l l i a daze.l I k on l ,e r 
l i l -.ited fuee f h e aro.,. ntnl f l n r c r r e d 
t onn r . l 11 rn 1 I>. n n all. went ii;-ain 
n- ' i i ! !, n ly a , ) ; for... f?i.i.- up t ier 
•• " ' ' 1 lu l i r , (.lie er.nl( lii|il.l|<.(l 
h i m f o r 11 111 NN 1.R ,-ITIII ..1 i . 1 • 
" S iv. y . i i ' r . a l l r u : l i l 
and y o u ' l l ne- , r I m v 
trnoli l .111 i th i r ** 
T •• t . f t !u 1 • ,| . 
r , f " : i " ' ' » r a l l . tn ' .|,e «o 
i f p u r l , a l amb.—I^OII IM i l | c Com 
w r c i a l " . 
4 
I II | ivc 111 . 
any more 
E . UI I ! , . 1 I .H I l i . o . » r ^ , r a t , ,1 LSVT 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Sham (twines, Boners 
Kouss frents. Mill Micnine'jf 
And Tohait-o S< rews. 
Ura.^f ai id I r on F i t t ings . 
Castings of all k inds. 
P A D t ' l ' . M I , K V 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
W i n P A T ¥ L O O HUT A « o 
Of Weakness in Men They Pleat and 
Fai l to Cure. 
An Omaha County places foi the 
f irst t ime before the puo lh a M \OMM.| 
THF.ATMKNT f o r t h e c u r e of L o s t N l t a l i . 
t y , Nervous and Sexual Weakness, ami ' 
Restorat ion of L i fe Force In o ld and j 
-young men. No wo rn out Frenc h 
"remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmfu l drugs. I t is a W'oftDKK 
IM 1. TKKATMKNT m a g i c a l In i t s e f f ec t s | 
posit ive in Its euie. A l l readers, 
who are suf fer ing f rom a weaknenn 
that bl ights the i r l i fe , causing that 
menta l ayd physical suf fer ing pecul iar 
to Lost Manhood, should w r i t e to th« 
SAFK M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Sui te ! 
Range Bui ld ing. Omaha, Nel:.,--and 
ihey w i l l send you absolutely F K E F 
a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and posi t ive proofs of the i r t ru lv 
M M - . I C A I . T E K A T M K N T . Thousands o f ] 
men, who have lost all hope of a cu re ] 
are being restored by t hem to a j>er 
feet condi t ion. 
T h i s MAUICAI . T R K A T M K N T m a y l i e 
taken at home under thei r d i rect ions, 
or they w i l l pay ra i l road fare and hote l 
bi l ls to all who pre fer to go there for 
t rea tment , if they fa i l to cure They 
ure per fec t ly re l iab le ; have no Free 
Prescr ipt ions, I 'rec Cure, Free Sam-
ples, or C. O. I>- fake. They have 
#2*0,001) capi ta l , and guarantee to cure 
every ease they t reat or refund e v e n i 
d s t U p ar th Ir fhrt f l f r f f '" he d e p o ^ 
I ted In a bank to be pain them wTien n i 
cure is effected W r i t e th.-m today 
the Twice a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Will Print II. 
Arjjl I. • r> I; 
i m TWHK A » > Kk O i l HIKK JOL'R-
•JAI.ua » ls-r: <>< rnl!< j - r 'T i f »l* 01 * l c | l . 
tu 1,11.' '.v itn---Si tn-' or 
fit rriH W.nJa.-Ur l a.- i»liit(i all 
' •• (s - and t i e s»oir 1*y IIMM* |<rlDts 
it 1 N f M ' - i l l a i n I ' - ' t r t »J! n»»'t"r» i>( ip»-
1 tl tut- ••••t in th»- " 
y \V»li. 1- u 
IT IK N»-al hy Hen 
t 'KM'K $1.00 A VKAK. 
11 U" 1 I'M pat* r«., «af or M*fht 
f r 11 LKV > THAN ON K ( I .N I a 
I S I 1 1 1. I ' K I N I L M S 
r.-n 1 -|uh IU'x r««, and «<»t i| pojrlag c 
I \ \ U K A - W E K K 
O i l I t I K l i - . H I I K N A L 
U K K K I . ^ 
Itotll ol 
I O K O M > 
SI N 
JIHl will 1 
laAnXil I 
ami |nv 1 
i 1 • . lul l.lntc *rr»ng». 
* , w ,, h t in Journxl , •• j .1 d i.r- r..i i !.«• pries 
• ! ii. rn * Ii" « I I r. rieW 
, . . r il n> « aulM-rilMrn 
kilTHIH.- MM I- , i<pl« « of t hfl 
v..||f f ll ;i pp l« At loci, 
1'i r - iimii-r ihlM o8srrouf i 
|»| l i l . l S I I I M i CO., 
l ' ndo«*u l i . K y . 
'. GRL1F & CHRISTY 
First-class .. 
Horseshoe ng and 
Blacktmitliin^: 
The only place in the c i t y equipped 
w i th the necessary t<>o!s to do f l r t t -
• hiss » s r r ia^e and wagon wo rk . 
Mtnld ing.new work a spec ia l ty . 
319 CT1URT STREET 3T9 
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A R C B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
Evansville &Terre Haute RR 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Th i Iron Mountain Routt , 
I d a s and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKK T1IK 
F A M O U S . S U N S E T - L I M I T E D 
A train without an ritual I.«*»n 







f P JffFBI£5G P4 
»(»*«iVIUt 'NO 
THtDUbfliUI 
m t m i 
CARS FROM 
Nt»0R!IAM 
X ' v ^ i v t ) 
0nniLLMAN.ti.5A 
HASnvilLf T tM 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Through the Sqb|/ South »<t -uuny 
CHllforulu Wilt* f.-r i^kri i tilAm 
au.t urHt-riiKivr lit«yuttirf 
H <' TVIVV.VSKSI* 
General r *» f in^r 
and IPkel Vi;rm, 
St. I a >u t.s, M<> 
H T i . MATTI IKWS 
>ouchfru Tlrkwt 
r» W JU.Uu 
SI.. I,<iule\ lilt- Kjr, 
N E W ORLEANS 
ID connecti.>n »ah ibe 
bouih'Tb Paciiu-
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
LoArtag CU>« lm>*u *nd t̂ 'UlnTUle on ll l l i <>ln 
t>ntr»l lUUn » : us' New or Iran* Lluiltrd 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
AUjt»•'••> 1U1-J San Francl^r.. without rh»H|t» 
The LlntlUMl »Ion r.-nurtts at 
dftt'y with Kxpre»i- Train for tti*> 1'iu ltu • -oiu-t 
• ri'l Tu«"nl.kV» .thJ S»i irtSuva «fi«r J»nu 
u*ry t. ltMi with the 
8 u n 8 e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of ihe Southern P»/|R< tf' v iuk -J"1' ̂  through 
ftrrTlrf t-1 Kr%oet*<-««. f i n l r u U n ••! »«wiVi-
of the IIUw »l» t rii" riAi KaUr\j*d *ud nofj UUK 
tin** v t. m n i i 
Division I 'uMfCI Altrhl, t il), ltllmtl, 
JOHN A se in r 
DtvUton PaMeaifvr AK'-nt M tnpru* 
J T 1» -NOV VN 
Oaninrr<*lkl Airw. I'kdacati ky 
A 11 lUu.* • . PA . b» ji-n 
W A. KellJUd V.O r A (.oulsvUI* 
1 L L I K < ' . t . M K A L R A l l . R O A D 
Tiiue V ^iij* jn iurr 9 
J . S . G A f a S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION! CLAIMS 
r ru iu | i t am I thorough utleatioo given 
Ui all cane*. 
Vouchers fur .juarterly payment of 
lieosioos carefully attended to. 
Oitlce, 714 South Th i rd alreet. 
v w v v w w y w w w i M , 
Fu tu re comlo i t for p r e x u t 
t t t m i n g econw. v, bu t buy the 
sewing machine w i t h An cstab-
u .hcJ reputat ion, t h i t guar-
!; jntees you long and ' 
t o r y aervice. 
NEWS NOTES. 
Repreantativc (irosvenor baa 
oied the story that the prmideot de-
•iretl congress to frauic hiui any re-
solution j o that it would eitipower 
him to Intervene whenever in his dis-
cretion it Height he deemed advisable, 
aud thus secure s^Uit* further time 
l>efore precipta'iug action. 
Former Sheriff W. C. (iray&on of 
Grayson county, i i t lead: age<l 
' seveuty-two. 
EvangelHt l>wi^ht L Moody is 
conducting a series of meeting al 
Hopkiusvil le. 
John 1J. l lumjihr ies has l>een ap-
pointed pi»stmaster at Hadden, Mont-
gomery county. 
Capt W . T . Ilunens is raising a 
company at M l . Sterl ing.to enlist in 
c ise of war with Spauw 
Sturgi-i. l ' n ion county, is sur-
rounded hy water from the risiog, 
river, antl Cas* yvi l le is submerged. 
There was considerable snow 
Tues<lay in Texas. 
Governor Tanner, of I l l inois, ,may 
appoiul a democrat to succeed the 
late Judge Gogsin on the superior 
~ 1 1 1 ' - " - 1 i • . bench of Cook county. 
Election returna from half the pre-1 At Waco, Tex., Tuesday, Boh 
c inct i indicate that Davis Rose, sil- Leonard and a man named Simpson 
ver democrat, will ta r ry M i 11 waukec ( fought over the Bian-l)avis tragedy 
by about six thousand majori ty. and the latter is not expected to live. 
COINS OP ALUMIN IUM. 
Would 
Y O U • M U S T - D I E ! 
Tlie l oloretl at Kaoter time 
the better— so say the chihlreti \V 
have the Americau Master I>ve* t«eh 
colors, six tablets l«»r oolitl colora a i f l 
six paper «Ues iu yach package, only st 
We h ave others .ill of ihe lifst brantls 
0 E H L S G H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
DRUGGISTS 
Fifth and Broadway. 
t . . j lwh Public Believe They 
Very Acceptable 
£1umifrti!fQ ha i ar/pifrc-^ 
»puJarity fur a rani :y o 
<r refl^' i i if.? ?i_ru: 
t.-.'ss and its 1-riphti: 
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• i tliat i t is ro-
havc U . i. used 
>.o tnial l i r den«»uiina'.ioni 
a Euhstitute f-• r th-j far 
i!• rtv copper and bronze. 
I'nf.lo w j j " Jiave fo carry 
f money .n smaJl f:• • ri, -
i/ in^re—forth:change is 
iiic i-xincr or later in r 
— w i l l he most wcU 'inc. 
n'ed hy tao conductor of 
with 11 penoe fts change 
invaftubly gntmhi fs at 
ahich he U condemned io 
w i t l i hi in, and a woman 
nts the rxcf-ssire w< 
Idcd t-^ iter pur=e hy a 
J . W . M o o r e , R O S E & Paxton. 
M i l . I I IR 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannid Goods i t Al l Kinds. 
f ree delivery U> all jimrta uf ILe • i ty, 
Cur. 7th and Adauia 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
. I I 
..r all! 
' « •« •>>>•»» :» > ' » f-;.. m. . - , were t 
? W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m . I r ' - s : : ^ ; ^ ^ 
w I t - fi:?-ci\'Wiis ai.i:. me hait-penii. ; 
mum i i.n-
umu'.iI cliange tint whole of this 
i.v the ac<[' -.t ion ' { ]>enYnos 
.'.ii- ir. rather i l iu i i licrwiso, f.>r 
i i tal is far brighter even than si!-
,•. and retail.s u= luster tor a much 
.. r tunc, v 
1' w.U i. ) :j • )„-• i,rj»od tiiAC f7ie 
.i s.lvor-(".'' r^J metal wotdd 
all i v r u <•( frauds L^f r^ ix-r-
tra: • ! on tlie unwary, just as there 
rv ut- the time when EiKcr ll iroe 
tiivy pieces or "quatt ie/* a> it 
a? failed, were withdrawn f rom cir-
' : i--n in Jamaica, and nickel pen-
»v.l l ia l f -pmnies 
l.Ol'UVILLk: AM' Ml M 
SdHTa Homo- No 
i,* tjii-fti^ • .njiui 
t.» JftrkwTj Mi . 1.' r, *! i t 
LV Meant nht I *•) ftm 
L* Oalro. i l l. 
11 rutu.o 
H k'ft.l Ui'fth 
l.v »t, 




Ar Ontrftl City 
tS lUMSlt^N 
No So « 
At Harm < 
Ar (TwefetU>ru 
\r u-uloTiiio' 
i »»eii- "<ri 
l.v H ; tUtt. !-e 
L>' 1. v Mi* v l. li' 
Lv Ontrftl Clxy 
Ar Cftiiti. 
l.v k'ulm tb 
Ar Pulu* 
lv <Jh ptn 
1 N6 »tu 
1 \r ptn l' M| OI <l.*i tu. 
? V i':n I I iUl r »u, 
tun I »> am * » All . w„ t K' AtU w S6 *m 
. ' it {TU f •*) *tn 
** on i i* ptn 
. s ;*> pnj ' » am 10 * » • . 
A r. I>m 1 IS «ID II W> »n 
. T K van fr ll »ru l 
V (IU1 "V tfi t l> p. 
10 j»rij : v, «us ' * l» pra . r 10 *m 11 V. Jt cn 
- Noi)i aa NO tX> 




(\ un - ,'i ptn 
' t j>m 
V It pr, 
Ar J*rl»i>tt, Tt'iiu 6' pra 
Al Mfiupbt* m JD ptu • i-
1 •> 1 n Ar M'v : xr 
Ai (ir url!> V „ ;< ai ptu AT \ l' k»t»«»r , am « 4. J O \r .Niitrft' t jf. itUI A l N r * ,iriexaM * i T 4' pra 
s r u a ' i - Ol V s ION 
»')nrii Bot wn ,»1 
C* IU. ati It H p m * is r«j 
arn*f u*»rup<<ii.« .. l- X.' ;i m, : • p r' 
LirmriAbart: A' ta - U \ U 
" Parker city : i l m. in <* P ia 
3 *•' U Ui. 
" I JtlCJW H 61 > ui. 7 , is ati' 
%<H*TM BOrVD au 
l̂ CAvv Uuli> . . . * ». a m ' " P L 
K i l l SI. a ui. ' " 1 u I'lnrhnry vUls« 10 > » m 11 II' P 1 
< "»rtv . .11 -1"! » tn 
MarVm i ; A • p UJ, i '>! * v 
i>r*nv«t>nra . i < i li Ut « .' - it t i 
t • P m » ' % L 
Arrive -»ti i j in. 7 au • >i 
All Irotn." run u.vlly th — tt. »-rk wilt m ntxr wh'< I inn 
N im as »c,l Si f i r ry 'ui mtti tm tr 
! I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , ; 
(devices for regulating; and \ 
show ing the exact tension) a r t j 
a few of the features t h a t ! 
emphasise the h igh grade! 
character of the W h i t v 
for our elegant H . T . ; 
catalog. 
W m T t S i t i n g SUCIWC CO., 
ClimAMD. o. 
I t is something to marvel »l that ' busiest thoroughfares at the busiest 
there is so F^QCH ignorance in a COUD- time of day. There Ia no tleaire to 
try of many newspa|*rs kod with- deprive the youngsters t.f any pleas-
•uch wonderful facilities of comma- ure they tnav lenve from the sport 
nication, yet it i s ^ r b a p s no exag- I t is *unply "a case of what is Inst for 
gerat'.on to there are many the common good. A councilman 
P«*>l>« isolated in th*> backwoods who, was hear«l to say when approached on 
not know that th>! Maine was de- the subject, Well, 1 was once a boy 
atroyed. Sv»Wc heatlless joker might myself, aud 1 know what it is to in-
l»e tWttpitd to >»ay that evidently a dulge them in those l i t t le things.*' 
few statesmen are not very profound- Perhaps so. But times have chauged 
ly enlightened as to this, but that since Ailam wa~* :» youth. The gen-
has nothing to do wit j i this case. eral opinion seem- to he that the city 
Capt. Jas. Owen, who returned 1 is large enough to tl«» without al l 
yesterday from Livingston county, -4§ich l ike. ' ' Capt. Joe Fowler 
says he had tbe novel pleasure of would say. 
breaking the news to some of the 
people he met dur ing his sojourn. 
The only diff iculty he encountered The cane that Carl Von Schoeler 
w«s in explaining " to some of then, carried l * f i re he was adjudged a 
just what a battleship was. As to a pareti- in the circuit court day be-
threatened war, no one had ever heard 'ore yesterday is an ariisti- model of 
of such a thing, and Capt. Owen wa- workmanship not often seen in this 
amaaed when he returhed after a part of the country. I t represents a 
serpent entwined around a cane, and 
111*11AH», U
Fortsaie"c»7 
Chan. F r e d e r i c k , I'MJUI•«!». k ) 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Utile® Am.-O iman Nat . Bank 
earn r»" ' lui ••.. 
rluratl »n.1 v.-w < 
r.VAn-vin.-
jr"i ah i ' 
kl«v(vrs »n\1 r.>ft ti 
Wans. 
Trains SiS 3 V 
( hiili < arn auJ m* 
St 
Kt»e lot^mfti nt. 
II 
^ftlr r»r« o t 
,»>«». IM : *ti 
M-mt-hi-
V V V l» I' 
I r<m 
( i a l t 1 l o u s e 
L u i 1SV I I . LK . K V . 
American Plan 13.U0 tu 15.00 ( t r 
.lay. 
B»».m. f u l j 11.00 ami upwards. 
K. K. COOPKE. 
M A e j 
A F ISH 'S MEMORY 
That Wei. Tauf t t lo Reipoad U 
a CalL 
: Wen denied il<«t t i - i i f . can 
an\ memory, becau« their brain 
; t | the con ica l covering 
. . .,. considered «., t i ie Keav 
i, iul>rJtic«. I ' l / l iMccna i r i l yhave 
iv N'uiuctous cxauij.lcS .̂f 
t . M'HI be g i t en. 
M ul in . lei:, on t i ie i - i . ind of 
i'.ierc l.as Itfeu rt^ ived ft 
rvii!i.>n, which cmil inus al l 
i li could t>c cited. XhU one 
• • . ' n w i th eomo fiin t i . • i-
- « l i i ch »ore t r p t i n a fi.li 
to the I rench tobacco 
j,, i r s 1 k<? to li iakc birds 
r hands by < ITenng them 
three weeks' sojourn to And hi»coun-
try about to have a l.ru*,b wilh .-|>aiu. 
When a telluw geu isolated in aome 
portiona of that county, he never geta 
lo a»r a newajja|*r or anything else. 
To leave it ia to emerge into a new 
world. 
I f some of tbe accounts of drum-
mers and others who have lieen into 
the wiiderne**. are to Iw relied u|>on. 
i t would tie a Oue country tor gold 
b r v k and green gooiU men. 
\Vhen the war la o?er and we bave 
exterminateil Spain. Capt. Owen way 
return and tell the jieople what has 
happened 
t t 1 
is astoni.li ingly l i fe- l ike I t is -aid 
that he had a standing offer of 1100') 
for it, whii h he persistently tefused. 
I t is unlikely tliat the unfortunate 
young man wi l l ever recover his rea-
son. a. bi> ca-e i- sai-1 to be an un-
nsualiy bad one. 
I l ia carving iu miniature was some-
thing simply unii j i ialed l i e could 
i arre articles that could scarcely lie 
.ecu with the naked eye but under 
tbe microscope thev -became perfect 
in every detail l i e wa- also a sculp-
tor of great abi l i ty, an l ia the one 




l l is 
Wet 
. " I " 
ligs. Hut in a very short t ime 
_ tu understand that n'.-
- u • r • m.il, .1 at ti,e cilge, ai 1 
• -t jk- i • j I ceased hav ii g a 
w i . ! T h e r e i i b n ever, an 
al r a i l 'a i a.lvant.i^e iu the 
. : • • . ! .1:1, f r ;s weight i s •:•• 
t that i" woiii.l seem to lie an 
bi l i ty f< r a: y.-,ne t.* make a 
in the tr.itt. r .—rear- .n 's 
T A I WON KUN. 
C o m F.oasts the Wi .kedest V i l l a i n t h a t 
Ever l i v e d . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
We now har< three colored doe-
tors—Isabel, Nelson and iiuggs. 
Tomorrow evening, at the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church, corner 
Ninth ami Burnett. Kev. S. U Cot-
ter, of the Christiau church, wii) de-
liver the fourth lecture of the serie-, 
on Ihe subject of "Despondency."* 
Rev. Cotter is quite well known • 
among us, ami by his Christian char-
acter and conduct has made a host of 
frieD'ls, alh of whyjjj. and more, wil l 
he present on that occasion to hear 
the lecture. 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 i c 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o i 3 0 c 
KA-11.1 IAKCI I-KS. 
ifan-1 mruU- in any si/e. 1') ture Irames ttiaWe to erder. 
. paj<er hang ing done in any part ot t l ie county by 
F ine 
i . . 
Sometime? a young man s courage j 
fails him at the most unexjK^tetl 1110-; -| he colhvsal enterprise t.f the mod 
ment. A certain young man of the , e r n playwright i- unsurpassed by any county who would no doubt go on the 
war path if his name should lie giveu 
to a curious public, has l^een very 
anxious to go to war. 
I t has l>een his ardent ambition to 
get a good, soft place in the navy 
and enjoy life a> only a Jack 
Tar can enjoy i t . That is. enjoy 
life as the l>ooks have him enjoying 
i t . He had freely expressed himself 
to his frienits when talk of war arose, 
and thev bad been expecting him to 
leave roo<st any day for some navy 
yard to begin duty. 
One of his friends came to the ci ty I 
a few days ago, and on his way home. 
decided to test the young man s H half of the -sensations ai oat 
braverv. When he droxe up in front w e r c , r u c l h c undertakers w«.ul I , 
of the croaa roads store, one of the I bu9>" h , r a " %luX l h < ^ r o n . r ould have been dead from overwork 
thing in creation. Almost before t in 
eouutrv had recovered from the shock 
occasioned bv the destruction of the 
Maine, plays were on the boards giv-
ing exact reproductions of the terrt-
ble catastrophe.' Now the nuuibci 
bids fair to exceed that of the inudn 
tion of trash that fo l lnwul the dis,'«.v-
ery of Klondike. A l l necessar\ -
make a hit is a few pieces of ship-
| wrecked scenery at. l an Auitr ican 
| tlsg, with a few peroxide of bydrogi. . 
blonde* to act a^ a background. 
r.o rrc^r.'. \-ai\t Tai Wot, K u r , 
L '.' f 1 i: 0 k i - t.f i 'Tea, ' 
fi. it f u n •r\ - tics. 11 was 
pr .iv tin1 v. i< kci< - t viVair. on 
ra . nd f.U years had Ix CU ft! 
t l i n or The '-•.•ii • f all ti) •lui--
Cl ' a' i:a- • J i. •! A TIIO H e r n . : 
V was t> r.t dur i i <Z t li'' 
IP V of • c A » tnh \ 
th it . . • -- lir,i i \ find 
r * . !• •: t• al dc-] 
/ .. a r : was 
V " . • -iic :..ad f ? |T , _ 
t i t I'.t". le vt ii r w : m 
w. ] in op.Mung -tl.e •1.1,-
t i i 1.1-. 11. V.IS l i , I'm.-
of ; ;. _: .if:<i pur; .cu-
h i i . - - na rice ami Itlod-
t-t I I mur ! r.d 
i i " e « ho sfood ill his 
» i, i : i In ud to lii= 
t i .. ' ->1. ; • years for t i u po\ -
vni inent tn ? t r ' f lu i i i aft •r th-
o f a 12.. Twice 1 c was 
.',e j.r • • \ r ll T.'oS ; i n -.-ll?-
- na <• • . :'• i,d throe time> 
i t f l: .' • -no f the 
'jncon. i' 
•p}.,. ; j ... 
• na 
/ ' • • • ' t • .1 [v. -'. 
£UC-
- ' i V. s\| I'j ,, I..,1. 
i nvn 
V. fp ' 1 . , ' 1 Ui - , t i MM 
, if 
' o- • i !•. 1 • • - .1. i nd r,t 
: ' • >\ i-11 11 1. v 1 i " . \ . n i: - t t • ) " • • 
;• T l i i iu fr-ui h •. « : J t • p]ae< . i i . 
io j • 3;. u ? . inir, i l 1,-ath, 
• a, mir;\•'.•, f,. r no orlier 
in i u. - - \ i i ' t i ^ l v :ins! 
IIS 
^ i N o K T l l ! OURTII 
The following Easter program wil l -•-»•»• • 
Ije rendered in the afterm>on of Kas-
ter, at 3:00 o'clock, at the Washing-
ton street church 
Song—Choir, 
Invocation—Key. J. W. Hawkins. 
Anthem—Choir. 
Opening address, The Origin of 
Easter" Miss Mamie Jones. 
Solo—Mtss Ophelia Brown. 




Sermon—Miss Bessie Davis, 
The Latest Sermon, a paper—Miss 
Flora McClure. 
Quartette. I Wi l l 1. >vc T'.iee' 
Messrs. Nelst-n, Sla; i i Steel 
and Taylor. 
1'aper—Miss Zulu Brown. 
Instrumental s6Ic —Mr. A. I. jun. 
Duett—Mis>e-> Davi-i and Brud-'iaw 
Address—"The Pn»i»er Obserxai 
of Kaster U. C. McClure. 
Paper—Mrs. J. W. Moore. 
Recitation—Ora Ret l 
Acerostic, "Fas te r " — I. rena Mari-
Me, Zodie Sanders, ( iert ic Daw-
'on. Li ly Hatch. Mat lie I rv in 
a i d Annie I>ou Lundeimin . 
Anthet t—Choir. 
Distribu ion of Faster eggs. 
Benedicti «n. * 
Mus. L . B. Haw k in- . 
Master of Ceremonies. 
G . G . L & & 
•IN 
NORTH t a i l i T H 
STR8ET 
I.'.nk I t Ihe lli^ Sign wtiell \ou gel on l i.urth street. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I K S T - C L A S 8 
B L F T C K S M I T H I N G 
« 1 R E P A I R I N G > < > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f t . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
- \ \ 1 
TO T R A I N THE 
I: 
Description of the Mixlern 
Gymnasium 
A v • ' i I " . 
BODY. 
Collet* 
>• m»i t r i i-ii.. 
We observe as the mem-
orial of the riseHi Lord. th» rising' 
from the lomb^when He deciaied afl 
things unto himself. The day seems 
br ightef find more cheerful ttian an\ 
other day. The birds sing better 
aud everything el-e look- gay and 
seems to be rejoicing over the day. 
O u r Lord and Savior was lut I in 
the tomb one Friday, a great many 
years ago, antl arose on the third lay 
which was Sunday, the l i i - l day of 
our week. Wc celebrate Faster by-
having Faster sen ices, and it) other 
various wa\s in praising the Lor I. 
Wu.MAU-
st txk of staple arul fancy groceries is 
::;>letc an<l t:p to-date. Splendid l ine 
canned good-. Our meat market is -
unexcel led, hav ing everyth ing in the l ine ot 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 11S. 
Cor. 9th and T r imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
Is out business ,.ur p.i-'.nr.e t.ttr de-
l ight , ' \ \ c should l i ke the iol. m dec 
orat ing the great wa l l ol Ch ina, but 
w i l l lie content :: \ m \v i l l let us deco 
rate a few i l l - i l l \ n i i i house. I>o a 
they ik- ' . ; ' i l l vc-v von cal l t get I 
on: ot t l i i i t . and we . lhvay. hate lo see ^ 
...il 
At M 




ii J . ' i i an old g .n t l e in tn 
m-c himself in I lie fame 
-1 t ' i c i s l s . J . i r t h a t lie 
nisclf w i th mm. ' l i t t le 
si. i ies, ami f t ruek t l icm 
• t i ier. Soon the eels 
- ,ie« of the potjd. The 
11 was called "sorcerer** 
1. i i.! at tract the tvls. 
•1 t in in t i f r p l v by thr.'W -
..a', r bread cfninb- and 
< k ind- , and his dis-
- alnavs pneedeil by a 
• ,1 bv l i i e s t r i k m g of tin: 
.. 1 , 1 els retnenilw-nsl 
• . 1 l inarv coll t l w n ' 
a il iv i-.. n of gmsl t h ing ' 
t in v would not inikssuch 
. ran* a i 
" I / O TIP ft 1 
' . ts i rRv,. ] 
* u r r 
k V i i . 
- S C L I L ' S I 
•OR ionic 
I i I 
. at the found wlicn 
b-n .ui d id not give fh«'tii 
1 after having Vx cn dis-
^ i r«l times. Tia^y hail 
iv.^ry and hope-^-that is 
- • 0 l'">ng inflY have its 
I 
C 
IV11 hit v i' 1 .... 1 I ^ I. t! ••••• 
u « r • o r r i r COSTS rnu*orHi*o 
i v . 
1 mV. t 
The j"i> 
» H-k in • 
* t IWV « 




of I , 
|J«'xion mvt ' • I«i 
t .t»* offer -hi": 11 
1«i1USI ctvn wl'ii 
"f t h . < - TI 1 
*t/lcf«»t n>r>H4< n. | 
will Hpflvm ' N \ 
taivTe*Utiii puinpluct v. I K-
t«ip> i»t »i»nn>. ^JpMroa all eommtirtlrn'i 
etakrt to Th* Mi*s< • Hell 
T B B B E L L T O I L E T « f > . 
, MTJIIS flVMMi 
'or) m|t'. 
I 'tl It 
UT *> NO a l l 
; T t i " 
incon\ 1 r.ta 
T l u nrijroea employed in 1I10 i 
i' i f , 1 : \ hntl no 1 rouble in dis-
• • ••>orccrcr'sn pecref-. 
, ? «fk pome atones and 
. f . t ! The eels r«u to thv 
1 negrot s took o-nt, 
>7. ii* of t h c r a — ? o to-day 
p i d r f Mon l in Jn l i is empty, 
in" ci-U have diaA]ipeared. 
M t oner more proves t l iat 
^ »rTcnt. L i u l i . " 
•k 1 d thnt fir<r. impressions 
1 'T.ircd. 'J'lie rcN always 
1 lh r «oimd of the alonea. 









toe ini-dcctla of (he net 
ri-k of simple e<*l' 
t* 1J. urn-m, to po«-
111 but th*v fact ia 
l irat impression was 
cause the inst inct 
first to greet hitn wa3 the young man 
with the abnormal appetite for nav.il 
glory. 
• W e l l , i t looks like a fight sure 
enough." (>egan lite man from the 
ci ty. 
He was straightaway surrounded 
by the excited yokels, who fairly 
clamored for news, 
What's the latest:* ' aaked the 
young man as he stood erect and 
pictured himself arrayed in marine 
uniform. 
" T h e Spanish have played the 
devi l " was ihe reply. They have 
planted about a thousand mines antl I 
torpedoes ia Ihe harbor at Havana 
and I nele .Sam has ordered all his 
ships down there to take the city, l i t 
has called for ten thousand volun-
teers for naval service, and 1 guess 
they' l l lie sending around here pretty 
soon. We may a11 have to go " 
There was by this time a decided 
change in the young man's demeanor, 
nod he started away when they called 
to him and asked him when he cx-
l»eeted to leave for MTfice. 
Don't guess 1 can g o . " he said. 
Can't go? " was the chorus 
Why. we thought you would be the 
tirst to leave when the call came." 
• I d id too, " he replied, " b u t pa 
to l t fme today that he n**ded me at 
home, ami 1 guess I ' l l have to s tay. " 
1 But they've insulted your coun-
t r y . " suggested someone. 
"Can ' t help i t , " was the resolute 
rejoinder, • they ain't insulted me." 
And the last seen of him, he w as 
going towafds home to "he lp pa . " 
long ago. 
strong enough t 
icIf-yrci-rrvat 1011 to j t ^ p p e f f . 
Cleveland Leader. 
'J'h" police court is an exeeilcr 
place to study huutan uaturv. It 1 
an eas\ matter the moment a person 
take* the witness stand to pereeiv* 
whether or not he or she e\cr appear-
ed in the role of witness before. S cut 
of them begin : 
• Now I ' l l tell you. 1 tl idn t wan; 
to ct»me here a bit, but now that 1 
here, I ' m going to tell you Ihe truth 
•Yes. yes." the court is forced 
.say. " hu t we don't care auction, 
about whether yem wanted t<> conr. 
here or not. You're here, and v 
can save time by simply answer 
questions. 
Then, as a rule, the witness hat 
further explain that she is going*" tu 
tell the truth- The court has to r, 
uiiutl her that she is n<»l there f " i 
any other purpose, antl that perhaps 
it might be best under the circum-
stances, to tell it. This ««rcasu; 
is usually wasted, however, d \er \ J 
often all the other admotntions of the j 
court are likewise 
' T i l tell you how it was «du ( 
g(H'̂  on. 
" W e l l , that s what w. >\ant you | 
d o . " 
• I l i ad just started down town 
after some butter 
•We don't care anything 
your butter. ' 
Vs I sanl. I ha 1 I - 'srt , 
down town 
• It don't make mn tbffercnce 
us where you had started. Do V" i 
* + + I know whether thai defen-a- i c >!' 
i i Is a matter of interest to note j the other man a liar or not 
that despite tbe fact that lUducah j 1 d idn ' t hear it, but I heard .Mr-
has all kinds of stock laws, the Jones say that she did. 1 had j 
streets are always ornamented with started down town-
all kinds of 'pmdrnpeda. The latest j Well did \ou hear the nth. r man j 
acquisition to'^he eatagory of dead I call him anything ' impatiently ^ 
letter ordinances is the " B i l l y goat' | mand* the court, 
restriction. This law is designed to | "Can ' t say that I tlitl. but Mi 
protect particularly the residents of Jones toldme that lit 1 ailed him JI 
Mecbamcsbtirg. but the people, down -We don' t t are what -he told you j 
town need one far more than their'. We want to know what you know 
neighlvors. The only difference is ! yonr-elt about i t . " 
that the goals up across the creek | "O i l . I t lon't know anything. I 
run at large and those down here do 
not. I t would be far letter for the 
people if tbey did. luatead. tbey are 
,, 1 [. v , ' ' ^.-.l.t ••. 
i • • e r i M r i k. .11 J 1 fO-M d 
.: i i i tiu* 
••. ; . ! On 
i i , , ; . •• l«l><metit. 
, „ i. • th;!._r worn 
i . . . . • T. i -'..•(ween 
-. a , , .' i \ important 
' LL.• : .!•:'• bath, 
' 1. I I I IMT o f 
•I 'Liu-re are 
nfli. aud f \ am in i n^ 
-. ri ' i ' tp- • • - al de\r loping 
I.ine. - r f- •• l , > f!. wre?t linjr 
:.' • • :. rha|. 1 in<r i l lcys 
" M I II" a HL'--" FOR ind ..R 
!•«!! <-r t . m i -, aI a thht ic trophy 
i. nrul - f • IISO (»f j n n i -
f-.r tn- in ii:: and \ t nti latinir 
' . f i . !. • " T ,. •A : ," l r budding 
a l e ! I A V,..: TVA"' • 'i-sttam. Tin 
ra tu . in tl i ma ' ..11 i - PARTLY 
. '•'••. in. In.! li J M <"<lcn and iroy 
l ibel ' . . In. l i in . 1 il--. nud warifb: 
• ;irj L>; i ' l «• , fir-, arranged t " 
| .m . . .f 
- . : 1 l l .1 Tpi-t • • -UM AL! 
• - -.f . j r . t 'L : ' d 'I' " i ieavv" 
• >Mi-. • ii / 1 forms as 
: >n/ tM'il t ,.1,1, ropr>. 
. 111 - LLLG - nml 
The world will never forget the 
miracles of Christ, from the turning 
of water to wine to the ascension. 
Between the tw\». the ureab si was his 
own rosurren im. which t ! ;an.-,-
everywhere will celebrate w >ab-
>»atb. Faster is the anoiv et- »ry of 
this resurrection, tlie mo^t *:! riousi 
day in all the history of Cu: - . n ity j 
I t tell- us that Christ 1- the s, un c j 
of faith, the source of our hop* by ; 
Hiui we live, a- in H im »v believe, 
whom alst» we must l-.»\e. 
A> the Lirain planted in, 
in the tomb of the earth germinate" 
1 b usts forth into the glory <<f the 
barvist held, so human na ' . i re ia-
do-cd in the t< rub of death wi l l ger-
minate a:id burst forth immortal in 
the sweel fields of the e' rnal IIus-
I landman. 
A n l so Faster brings to us the 
pie -a;.'. '' p • ef resurrection, to be-
lieve in Christ, to ho|»e in Christ, to 
.1 wal l < 
Bare u 
<«r l i t t le 
But vot 
vt >11 k n< 
11 lie. 




1 ' : a r t i s t v decoration, 
•note a h.irc pocKetbook 
dei iti" ui of the beaut i fu l , 
ketbook is t i l r i g h t aud 
><» ] ".U'.n • when you see it. 
w s . O R E I F . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
1- rap '11V U-Voming tlie f j i u r i t e wi th the |ieoplc of tins ctty. 
liters, for the reason lual it is 
i t leads all 
I I 






bad just started down—' 
Here tlie Witness is generally nli-
ru| i t ly (XOUM<l, soil leaves wonder 
ini. i.«.l I.. ..n.11 xaUA.-soi l drixea IB*, why j b f L w a i j i o t givan aa tmiHir-
ovrr tbe sidewalks, even on tbe tanity to tell what s l i . knows. 
lis r bi: tluhiv 
• w Year. V 
tbe late F.n 
nnv, have li. 
i ten lie* it dt* 
* h< r u r i ual 
I V l i 
t ]« 1 rnvs 
of. ' I' H 
ha*a ' pc 
: ie t l iei i 
• 111> a' 
r t . . I -
I r,.fu..ei 
• mas at 1 
|H I flow -
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
UANL^-KO IN F.MTTIA.S A S t > BY I I1K K M 
I ' A I U T A I I C O . 
F I . Bergdo'l 
i'eleplione 101. 
Soda I' , 
r»'p! i t lor. 
St ltz r er and ill ki-jds 
Tenth and Matiison streets 
Orders filled until 11 p in 
! Temi>eranee L>riuks. 
' t u 
t'nd to possess Christ, 
duty. Nothing but 
alisfy the human heart 
;i iniud. Angels suf-
Mar> . in - 1 in e and 
•ft' ri-ej to Faster morn. I 
r -en Su\ ior, our 1 
irrcction. 
Toin r h ' imb j 
hunt F n 1 v 
in street chuit it 
elub invites one1 
and « : t t lu-
love Chri- t 
This is ot. 
Christ f i n 
and the bun 
Act I n ' 1 
sor; -w • i 
Kaster brr.cj 
hope, our . - : 1 
Don' t t igs l I . 
wed- ' i - r -o 1 1 . 
night at Washing! ' 
The May Bit >«om 
and all to c me out 
unique affair. Adintstton I " cent-, 
children ."> cents. 
Tbeanni i . i l Faster•sermon < ( Oneen 
Mtber Chapter. No. I . O . I- s. wdl 
be preached at . o'clock uext Sr.n-
lay aftcrnoou by Rev. t i . I I Butk 
at Burks' Chapel. A l l members t f 
the chapter wil l pic ise meet nt Si-ter 
Kli/.a Recti's on South Fightl i strce" 
that afternoon :<t 2 o'cl . k tu ^ to 
the church in a botly. 
W. D L> l:. 1' 
Mr . Henry Man-t i -h l , wh> 1 ' l 
J ! : S T A L L S I I I : D I S O 
Man BJ FI Oreif Co 
( I K N K K A L I N S U R A N C E 
A ' H I N T S 
Telephone 174 •:• PADUCAH. KY 
quite a seige of i l iu lu- -pi il • f - -
neas, is improving to thej sati.'.f;: 
of his many friends. 
A l l announcements f..i > 
services must be in b\ m -c. j t 
Fr iday afterniMiu. 
Mr«. C'assie 1 >\ rstt. ot, f< 
ly, was not serum-'v ' • r t . i;» l l : 
awnv of yesteajav to the d» nt 
her many friend-. 
The P 8 
b e a r i n g i n 




t i i 1 01 t l i e Nc w D f u s m o r e 13 b a l l 
Geo F a m p i e w i t h 
rn 
11 :e fiirrnl 
i 1 .11. mid fbc 
tu l ingiand, 
re »:rang t , 1 sve offere,! violets 
in remcnil)ri\iiLe of tier U l .vcd lmt-
t i u i t " ' . — — 
J 
V 
The ilagsbi|i nlyn ' 
and absolute), j.erl' ' t ui ive i i • 
ran dowt, l la i i i f i lou l iua.b, i i . i 
but liecsu.e of tlie Ill's 
I 'oui i i ig ram. did not atn i | 
out to sea. 
Tlie Hu l l , l lnuk " t North A' 
lias orih i . i l ».Vi0.(HK) m,». :• 
mi|>orts« I. ar I W s iligin ui. 
U.'iO.tKXi; Kutin. 1/e. i. A r . -
00') . I leldr lbai k lckellleimer 
»:100.0C(): AJulhr, S.l ial l 




u rn n 
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G . B . S T A R K S , 
A S E N T for D e n s u i o r , Y o s t a r d C a l i g r a p h 
T Y P R W R U C F Nuppl i A < V R L L s t a u d n n l 
m a c l n n P. 
H E N R Y MA MM FN, Ji. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thorough ly IF|ui|ii>. .1 JW.ok-tnaltiiig p la i . t . 
You need send r o t h i n " out of town, 
<«nt K U u O p w u i i g B o t i u , - . B R S i v i A Y . 
m 
I: 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
W e have io stock 
a hue l ioe of 
f inished uiouu-
meulo which 
Must be Sold 
For t h i r t y days 
we w i l l sell for 
Cas t any th ing 
i n the stock ai 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . 
Ca l l and see ou r stock and prices, 
N o other y a r d i n the south ha* a» 
tine au assortment of the late&l styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
Iiv V<<rtb Third »tree.. Padurah. Ky. 
/ * 
f PERSONALS. 
ARRrVAL »HD D E P A R T U R E OF MA L 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d 1 ant iRRirir. o - ri:p*KT r, o, 
6:00 » m » l-Sal 
« M ^ m I v. p i 
is M • I 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
s;00 am i » p i 
saopm 12 ao, a i 
S t . L o u i s a u d W e s t . 
H 91) » ui 11 lAkm 
3 10 p ill S pic 
L v a a a v i U c a n d O h i o K i v e r P o i n t * . 
10 00 a ui ui ti ly except Su 
l i e n t u t i a n d X . ( , 
10:10 p in 
A S t . L . S o u t h . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
WmMMJT FOUNDATION. 
I t was repor ted on the streets to 
day that ihe remains of two ur three 
Shawneetown v ic t ims were brought 
to the c i t y fo r i n te rmen t , hu t the re-
por t wns unt rue. I t s tar ted f r om the 
fact that some bodies, removed fr< 
a cemetery elsewhere, were brought 
here for re - in terment . 
CHURCH MUSICAL TUESDAY. 
Tbe enter ta inment to lie given by 
the ladies of the Tenth-s t ree t cl u r i b 
next Tuesday evening w i l l lie for l b 
beneBt of tbe church A u excel lent 
musical p r o g r a m l is- b teo arranged 
and a smal l pr ice of admission wi l l 
be charged Kve rvbody inv i ted . 
A CORRECTION. 
I n Tuesday ' s issue of you r paper 
appears an ar t ic le s ta t ing that a pol-
i cy in the M u t u a l L i f e Insurance 
Co. of K e n t u c k y wou ld lie vo id in 
case of the iusured engaging in the 
M i l i t a r y service in t ime of war. Such 
not tbe case. Please make this 
co r rec t ion and obl ige k 
Yours t r u l y , 
Cf las . K A B D A K T . Special Agen t Mu-
tual L i f e o f K e n t u c k v . 
M r . C. 11. Bush, of Smi ih lauJ .was 
in tbe c i ty last n ight . 
T . I I . Aul>ere, of the St. Louis 
G lobe-Democra t , ia iu the c i t y . 
A H Beale and 11. G . Keys, of 
M u r r a y , were iu the c i t y last even-
ing. 
Misses Lu lu and I ' .eorgia N icho ls , 
of Cai ro , are guests of &li»s Ethel 
Bai ley. 
Commodore T . K . Simpsou, sell-
ing Densmores aud Cal igraphs, is iu 
the c i t y agaiu. 
M r . J . W . H i l l , a prominent c i t i -
zen of Ha rd i n coun ty , K y . , is v is i t -
ing his daughter, Mrs . Sam Good-
man. 
THEY MAY BE 
SURPRISED. 
l iemorraU Lay I h e i r Plans on 
tlie Idea That He|iuhli-
r.uis Wout Be in 
tl ie Kace. 
A S c h e m e S a i d t o l i e o n IIMUII 
t o l.a> t b a r i c ) W h e e l e r o u 
I l ie S h e l f a n d P u t O l l l e 
. l a m e s l o t b e F r o u l . 
THREAT ACQtnTED. f USED A POKER. 
I l ie C u l t l n a S E E M E D to H a v e 
A c c i d e n t a l . " 1 
Mrs.^ Amanda Wi lhe lm h is gone to 
FulUrn to at tend the annual confer-
ence of W'umau's Board of Fore igu 
Missions. 
FKIIT 60NL 
No D o u b t »f i t N o w - H e a v y F r o s t 
Las t N i g h t , 
There was a heavy frost ia-t n igh t , 
and today, accord ing to the faruu rs, 
all hope of saving the f ru i t crop has 
vanished. 
T h e g round was frozen this morn-
ing, and one market woman showed 
a rej>orter onions that h a l frozen in 
her wagon, despite the fact lha t there 
was a heavy blanket over them. 
T b e concensus of op in ion of mar-
keters is that i f the f r u i t has not been 
k i l led ou t r i gh t , i t has been ru ined , 
and wi l l be small , k n o t t y and unf i t to 
eat. 
WILLET HELD. 
L i v e s I n ( i r a v e s C o u n t y — C h a r g e d 
W i t h S e l l i n g U talskcy. 
J . S Wi l le t . a farmer of near 
Fancy Farm. Graves coun ty , was 
brought in yesterday by Deputy U 
S Marshal La Rue ou a charge of 
v io la t ion of the revenue laws. He 
WES t r ied yesterday afternoon ami 
held to answer, being released ou 
bond. 
W i l l e t was not ind ic ted 1 ?"> times 
at fclavfield, us the Register said this 
morn ing. He was not ind ic ted at 
all. N o priest t o ld the deputy mar-
shal any th ing about h im, and Wi l l e t 
feel9 very much aggrieved at tbe ar-
t ic le iu the above named contempo-




B e c o m e s S u d d e n l y I I I a t C a i r o . 
W as L a K o u t e H o m e . 
FISH HEADQUARTERS. 
Jus t rece ived—a fine lot of fresh 
f ish, such aa Lobsters . C r a b - , l \ - r 
Sna [n« rs , Smelts, Shad. Salmon, 
F l o r i d a Mu l l i t a , and al l o ther k i n d , 
of fish at the Krencb Marke t . T 1) 
H a r r i s , 121 s a d . street free de-
l i ve ry . 'Phone 1X5. 5a:i 
DEATH AT FLORENCE STATION. 
A ch i ld of M r . U a i M i l l . r . • gcd 
seven days, d ied last cveui i g 
Florence Stat ion. T b e bur ia l took 
place at tbe W y a t t g raveyard . 
REDUCED RATES. 
t i n account of mea l ing , at l l o p -
k in*v i : le to lie addressed b j I t , i 1;. 
T . Moody tbe I l l i no i s Cent ra l rai l -
roa 1 w i l l sell t n k e t s to l l o p k i n s v n l c 
and re tu rn on A p r i l at $ 1 1 5 ; 
goo I un t i l A p r i l 12 re tu rn ing . 
I d J . T . DONOVAN. Agent . 
COAL ELEV ATOR BEGUN. 
great 
Work on the coal e leva 'or and dock 
at the foot of Ohio street has begun. 
As stated some t ime ago. i t is to be 
bu i l t by the Paducah Coal and M i n 
ing company, and wi l l be 
improvement. 
SWITCHMAN JONES HI RT. 
Swit i 'bman I ' au l A Jones. , f i l 
Union depot ya rd , bad lhe foref l i .grr 
on his l i g b t band pa in fu l l y u i a - l i d 
wbi le coup l ing c a r - y e - l e r d a y a f i t r -
DOOQ. 
TO 1EET T0M0RS0W. 
The counc i l wi l l meet toajoj 
n ight in cal led in session to <• insider 
the franchise tax . provided Counci l -
man Kzel l is able to attend 
A man fr-un I 'a ragou ld . A r k . , 
bo i r . d for Padu-ah , ar r ived here on 
a:i l r o u Moun ta in t ra in yesterday 
af ternoon, and wa« very sick on ar-
r iva l . He was taken to St. M a r \ ' s 
in f i rmary , ami d id not look as though 
he wouh) l ive to get there when he 
le f t the depot ; but lie ral l ied under 
medical t reatment and was much bet-
ter la-t n ight . His name is Deweese 
—Ca i ro Argus. 
EXCIRSION POSTPONED. 
l l i e W o o d r u l T W i l l N o t Go O u t 
S a t u r d a y — P o s t p o n e d a W e e k . 
The excursion to have been given 
bv Mr J L . K i l go re and Company 
on the steamer W o o d r u f f tomor row, 
h is necessarily been postponed,owing 
t • the fact t l i a l Mr K i lgore was call-
ed :iw»y ou urgent business. 
L ie excursion is set for Saturday, 
a week f rom the « r i ^ i na l date, A p r i l 
lf». Those-* who have been invi ted 
may prepare to attend then. 
HOLY THURSDAY. 
L a r g e C o n g r e g a t i o n a t 
F r a n c i s l>c Sales l o d - . y 
t h e S t . 
I o i l a y . 
I I 
WORK PROGRESSING S L O W L Y . 
p r o g r c s -
laie rair 
Work on the sewerage i> 
ing s lowly , ow ing to tbe 
aod tbe s iagr of the r iver . 
We have no compet i t iou in 11.60 
and $2.00 sl ioea—tbe Ileal iu the 
world, (»ao. Bernhard. 
Connoisseur i 
Cigar. 
d v l i g b t — l . i n n w . s x l 
tf 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honors W o r l d ' s Fa i r 
Hold M o d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D R . 
V W C f j 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Thursday was commemorated 
today by the Cathol ics. I t is one of 
the most impor tant feast days on the 
calendar, ami there were spe> ial ser-
vices at the St. Francis De Sales 
church this morn ing, which were at-
tended by h lar^e congregat ion. 
Tomor row is Good F n d a y . a fast 
l ay , and Saturday i« a'so a fast day. 
D o n ' t miss the oppo r tun i t y to 
make a selection f r o m the beaut i fu l 
l ine of Faster novelt ies at Noah 's 
A r k 
DR. BROOKS CHOSEN PRESIDENT. 
Tl ie meeting of the Paducah Med i -
al VKrie'y la i t n u h t was an interest- ' 
ng one It met wi th Dr . F rank 
Hoy d l>r. J 4 f I t rucks was elected 
president, to *u r . ecd D r . 'H . T . 
rtivers, an I I >r .T 1*. Reddwck was 
re-elected, secretary. 
MEETING POSTPONED. 
Last n ight ' 
unt il d id in 
i he^ inab i l i t y 
ho i - cotifiiM 
•t ta i l ed meeting 
>t material ize 
of Counc i lman Kzell 
d to his room by rheum-
f the 
owing t<i 
'L'he democrat ic congressional c o m -
mittee of the Hirst d is t r i c t met yes-
terday a f teruoou at lhe c i ty hall au<I 
decided to hold a primary to notni<« 
nate a candidate for congress on July 
LTFLH. 
There wer« t w o fact ions evident in 
tlie committee, one for M r . Charles 
K. Weeler, of tbe pity, the present 
congressman, and oue for H o n 
Ol l ie James , of Mar ion . Bo th wanted 
an early pr imary , and both got what 
they wanted. T h e James men, i t is 
alleged, wanted an early primary be 
cause they thought M r . Wheeler'I 
duties in congress would keep h im 
away dur ing at least a por t ion o f the 
campaign . T h e Wheeler meu wanted 
an early primary in order t o d is tur l 
party equan imi ty as l i t t le as |>oe-sible 
aud ho ld the hosts together. As 
stated, both fac t ions got w h a t t h e y 
wanted, and o u g h t to be satisfied 
Tbe qual i f icat ions of voters were 
made as l iberal aud wide o p e n as fea-
sible. T h e democracy is under lhe 
impression that there w i l l L>e no 
publ ican caudida*e for congress th is 
year, but lhat there wi l l be a popul ist 
candidate. The republ icans wi l l con 
c e n t r a t e their s t rength on the popu 
l ist, is their opinion , a n d in order 
keep as many popul ists and republ i 
c a n s as possible o u t of the chimerical 
combiue, they prescr ibed qual i t i 
cations which opens the c o n t e s t 
any ami e v e r y b o d y . I t v i r tua l l y 
opens the pr imary t o republ icans . 
There are perhaps a great many 
l i t t le things of which the rank aud 
tile of the democrat ic par ty are not 
aware. There s e e m s t o be on foot a 
gigant ic scheme to put Wheeler 
the shelf and nominate James for the 
sake of po l i t i ca l aggrandisement of 
ce i ta in men iu the s t a t e elect ion next 
year . 
T h e May field pol i t ic ians are said 
to he for James, bu t the people of 
Oraves are ra id t o be overwhelm-
ingly for Wheeler. M r . Gus (J 
Coul ter , one of the Graves c o u n t y 
pol i t ic ians , w i l l be a c a n d i d a t e for 
state aud i tor next year . I t is al 
ieged thai the |>oli!icians of G r a v e s 
who imagine l ha t they c a u manipu-
l a te t h e po l i t ics o f the F i r s t d i s t r i c t , 
are w i l l i ng t o sacrif ice Wheeler a n d 
S t o n e in order to nominate James, 
and thus secure the ins t ruct ions o f 
the counties above the r ivers f o r 
Coul ter in the race next year for 
state aud i to r . They are p rac t i ca l l y 
sure o f the other counties, and d e s i r e 
to c l inch the ones above the rivers. 
These Graves c o u n t y pol i t ic ians 
have the cred i t of hav ing run Henry 
G e o r g e off the t rack in the last con-
gressional c a m p a i g n , in order to elect 
Wheeler. Now they want to aacri 
lice Wheeler to elect James , ami b y 
the s u p p o r t of his f o r c e s , land a nom-
inat ion for o n e of thei r number next 
year. 
There is a hot o ld t ime promised 
in the campaign , however, w h a t e v e r 
may be the mot ives and machinat ions 
of the var ious parts of the po l i t ica l 
machine. T h e Graves coun ty men, 
among o thers , c lamored d u r i n g the 
last campaign for Wheeler 's nomina-
t ion . They believed in indors ing a 
congressman when he kept in l ine 
wi th his party . M r . H e n d n c k bad 
not kept iu l i n e w i th h is pa r ty , t h e y 
reasoned, but MR. Wheeler was com-
pletely in t o u c h w i th it. H e o u g h t 
lo L»e indorsed two or t h r e e t imes, so 
long as he w a s loyal to t h e Chicago 
p la t form , they argued . He has re-
mained loyal . B u t now the f ickle 
minds of the ( i raves c o u n t y po l i t i-
cians h a v e undergone a great c h a n g e , 
aud t h e y d o n ' t t h i nk M r . Wheeler 
o u g h t to be indorsed . 
O n t h e o ther hand, t h e W h e e l e r 
m e n may h a v e to reconci le a f e w in-
consistencies, one of which is their 
tiold content ion t h a t a congressman 
o u^h t n o t necessarily to L>e indorsed, 
wlien t h e y s o u g h t to defeat, aud d i d 
lefeat, C o n g r e s s m a n l l e n d r i c k 
Now they say t h e y have changed 
their minds , and thiuk i l m i g h t be 
good _klea to indorse the congress-
mac. IU other words, i t de|iends 
ent i rely on who the congressman is. 
A t any rate, the campaign w i l l 
REEK w i th t o r r i d i t y , aud the pr imary 
rill be wide open. Even republ i-
aus c a n come in if they .50 desire. 
There w i l l p robab ly b e a republ i-
an candidate in due time. The 
losaibilit ies mentioned PRE COU U 
11 Hous ton , of the c i ty , Hon . Jerre 
tote", of C l i n ton , M R L . W . Ma 
s o n . o f M a y field, a m i M r . M . M 
Hanl>errv, of Cadiz . 
A r t h u r Threat , colored, arrested s 
day or two ago for cu t t ing a woman 
named Bowman on the hand, near 
the colored Odd bel lows' bal l , wa« 
today acqui t ted in the police cour t . * 
T h e evidence showed that the wo-
man was jealous and went there to 
have a l i t t le talk wi th Threat liecauae 
he accompanied another g i r l to an 
enter ta inment. She had a ka i fe in 
her hand, and he cut her in snatch-
ing i t away. 
Ann ie Copeland, a notor ious wo-
man, was tlued $;> and costs fo r bein^i 
d runk aud disorder ly. 
STILL AT LARGE. 
A n o t h e r K r u i l lew. S e a r c h M a d e l o r 
" S e l l " t toe l i r a 11. 
Mr». Mofttt. a Paducali Gir l , 
Cleaned Out t ie r Husband s 
Laboratory 
l l . i n e e d o u l l w S i l k l l a l . H u t t h e 
l l o c t o r W u > N o t L 'U l le r I t 
a l l h e T i m e . 
Detect ive IV. A . W i c k l i l f e has re-
turned f rom a search for Sell Coch-
ran. tbe Cal loway county murderer 
who was reported to have lieen 
caught at Ho t Spriugs a few i lay> 
ago. 
I t is understood M r . W ick i i f f e 
shadowed a poatoltiL'e three days wait-
ing for Cochran lo ahow up aud cal l 
for a letter f rom his best g i r l . 
i t appears be got wiud that some-
th i ng was up, and ski|i|>ed. 
FISCAL COURT 
A f -Ballots Being Taken This 
ternoon For Howl Su-
per vinor. 
V e r y L i t t l e Done 111 C o u r t T o d a y — 
S c h o o l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s 
S a l a r y Ra ised . 
Tbe t ime for electing a road com-
missioner was changed to 2 o 'c lock 
this af ternoon, and all candidates 
were ordered to hand in thei r names 
by that t ime. 
Just ice W . N. Bryan wa author-
ized have bu i l t a br idge on the O g 
den's Land ing road, the cost not to 
exceed $60. 
Several hi l ls for lumber aud tother 
br idge material , amount ing to about 
$150, were allowed. 
T h e salary County SchooISuj>erin-
tendent Rouse, which is based upon 
the annual school cens-is, was in 
reased f rom $600 to $800 per year 
Nospeecia l tax for ma in ta in ing the 
roads w i l l be levied, as has been 
stated before. There is enough 
money in the levy and special f und 
to keep up the roads for some t ime 
Fiscal court was this af ternoon 
ba l lo t ing for a county road supervis-
or . Several ballots were taken, but 
at .3 o 'c lock no choice had been 
made. A m o n g the candidates were 
W. S. Gholson, T . W . L u t t r e l l , Joe 
W . Uouser , Rudo lph Street, W . R 
Peal, H . Anderson. K . Fu t re l l , 
E . H i l t o n , Jno. F. Davis. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
c . 
atiMn, to at tend. 
TO COMPLETE ORGANIZATION. 
The psper hangers and painters 
mi' rrrpieated to meet again at l l ie 
1 1.all tomorrow i . igbt to complete 
tlie . r.-ii. i/.atton of their un ion. 
A I - i - -i.'.-k 
ha- j ' i 1 I i ' . 11 11 
hard and w 
of new «pr<ng 
A Pwsw Ora*e C i t s , . f Tartar 
4 0 Y E A R S T h B S T A N D A S O , 
•Inn l , e f . l » 
H o r d s i Mar 
a prisoner in tbe 
g i \ «n three yea -
tr ies 
Those who wou ld l ike t o hear the 
Cuban ipieat ion eloquently, c lear ly 
a n d t b r i l b n g l y presented should not 
fai l l o l i e a l l i e V . M . C . A . b a l l t o -
morrow n igh t , 
• 'The W o r s t Cold I E y e r l l a d , " 
You ean c u r e i t in one n ight w i t h 
Dr. Ilell's P ine -Tar -Honey . 25C at 
all druggists . N o cure no pay. 
Tbe Itallithaii Case Is on Trial 
This Afternoon—Other 
Motes. 
T h e ease against J T . I l o l i o i 
and Joseph Hul lohsn, charged s u b 
steal ing wheat f rom t i eo rge Al l is t . 
was ta i l ed in tbe c i r cu i t cour t thia 
forenoon and the defendants pleading 
not g u i l t y , t r i a l was entered into. 
K d Owen, charge 1 w i th m^ l c ioas 
shoot ing, was sd judged g u i l H o f 
shoot ing in sudden hest sod pss-mn, 
and fined $50 and costs. 
Csp t . Jsmes Koger was discharged 
as foreman of the grand j u r y . anir 
John F . Davis was kp| io iu ted in Ins 
stead. 
Judgmen t wa- rendered against 
the Sun L i f e Insurance company for 
140. w i t h interest f r om November 
1897. 
A j u d g m e n t for $21i'-.10 was ren-
dered in tbe ease of T a y l o r A \ \ i l l -
ams against I I . M. New|>ort. 
J a m " , f l o a t and Charles W h i t 
charged w i th iHi i isebrcaking. were ii 
d ie ted yesterday. 
T b e l l o l l ohan case wi l l l i ke ly not 




Hie P lant . 
New Beets. 
Fancy Mead Let tuce. 
Radishes. 




A t Bockmnn s 
Phone 25!». 
L inn 1 
else. 
rood , L innwood , no th ing 
t f 
We s t i l l have many of those beau-
t i f u l Kasler novelties, the pret t iest 
ever b rought to l 'aduoah. Cal l be-
fore tbey are al l gone 
NOAH'- ABE 
W a r or no war, D r . C. N . Thomas ' 
lecture on Cubs tomor row nigl i t « i l l 
be the greatest of i ts k ind ever given 
in th is c i t y . 
I u f o r m a l i o n f r o m the impr isoned 
ha l ing vessels in the A r t n regions 
IS tha t tbe men are su f fe r ing un to ld 
p r i va t ions . 
K S . r . 1 . Tn . r Hr.w.1. With r M f . r . N . 
C m l r Calh.rl l ., cio' <-on.iIptttlon for. - ' 
,0c. » r If C C C l . i l , rir .if. i . . . r. f '.nj tii. ti. v 
A handsome, dark-eyed woman 
clmitMd tbe w ind iug ataira in the 
Four C o u r t s Tuewday morn ing and 
- a n t e d the warrant c i t he r to proceed 
against bar husband w t i o , she said, 
bad d e s e r t e d and abused her, says 
the S t . Lou is L'uat-L>ispatch. 
Tl ie woman was Mrs . Ber tha Muf-
LII wife of Dr. U e o r g e M c l t l l , head 
o f the pr ivate sani tar ium a t 21*01 
Chest II u I street. 
she is i f , years o ld and is a br ide 
of 11 niuuths. Not a yesr ago she 
WA. l i v i ng in Paducah . K y . w i th ber 
p a r e u t s . 
S h e met Dr . MotNt. a n d after . 
cour tsh ip of on ly eight weeks tbey 
w e r e married aud c a m e to St. L o u u . 
Dr . Mo t t l i was located a t o n e t ime al 
[jetlngwell a v e n u e and Ol ive street. 
Later be was connected w i th L)r. 
Sweeney . Then be established a pri-
v a t e sani tar ium al 2^01 Chestnut 
street and t i l l ed it u p iu handsome 
sly le: 
T o d a y t b e handaoiae apartments 
are a wreck aud Mrs Mott i t admits 
lhat >BE is as much t o blame for i ts 
cond i t ion as a n y o n e . 
" O u r married l i fe has l icen a 
s t o r m y one she said, - and i t cul-
minated yesterday . D r . Mol t l t d r a n k 
uiost of tbe l i m e and wbez in his CUIS I 
he was moat over l iear ing . 
' " " l i e o f leu ihreateued to kill ME 
a n d l o w h i p m e , b u t 1 a m f t o n * K e n . 
t u c k y . I w a s Uirn down in the F i rs t 
Ward in Paducah. and 1 kuow bow 
10 lake care of myself. 
• Saturday n i i ih t the doctor did not 
come h o m e un t i l af ter midnight . 
Then be f o u n d the door locked . He 
broke i l iu and entered \\ e bad an 
in terest ing t ime and Sunday he to ld 
uie be was go*ng to desert mu. M o n -
dav he liegan pa. k ing u p tbe s t u f f . 
" H e went downt-IWN aud col lected 
the deposit on the ga» meter and left 
me i n to ta l darkuess l ie started to 
lake everything and I would uol 
stand i t. 
•I got a big iron p iker and went 
in to bis laboratory and office. I 
s imply demolished tbe room anil con-
t e n t s . 
--The Isit t les were all smashed, snd 
11 looked ss t h o u g h a cyclone had 
gone t h rough tbe place. Then 1 
spied LI- s i l k b a t . I t made me 
angr ier s t i l l . T h e shame and humi l-
ia t ion he has brought on me dur ing 
the |WPT [sir t laslicd over ine ami I 
made for l l ie hat. Wel l , you would 
not h a v e known i t was a hal when 1 
finished. 
••I)r. Mo l l l t I ear.L the noise and 
s a w what I bad done, l i e s e n t for a 
|M.liceman. When an offieer ar r ived 
be saw wluit bad occurred . Tbe 
doctor was an i l d runk . 1 was 
calmcd down and s imply t o l d tbe |S>-
Irrenmn w h a t 1 had endured fo l a 
year , aud bow I was to be d e s e r t e d 
a n d le f t a lwo lu lc ly { icnuiiess. 
" T h e officer laughed and refused 
to do anything . T h e doctor ba-
gone I d o uol know where he is. 1 
on ly kuuw lha t he has n o t lef t the 
c i t y . " 
Mrs . M.' t t l t was a Mis* Du ] ier r ieu . 
whose fami ly is oue of tbe oldeal in 
Paducah , K y . she waa t o ld hy the 
off ic ials that she could n o t proceed 
a g a i n - t her husband this t ime , as it 
waa she who had commi t ted the 
breach of the pea.-e 
Telephone Boekmon for freab veg-
etables. h v e r f t h i i . g fresh f r o m tbe 
g a r d e n . Just arr ived . Pl ione 26S I . 
O u r slo. k of bar ter novelties is 
go ing very rap id l y . Come and make 
you r selection before tbey arc all 
gone. Noah 's A r k . 
There are none U- t le r than W . 1. 
Douglas ' 13.00 .l ioes, in all sir.es and 
the latest styles. So ld by i l i x j . 
Bernhard. 
I t i , understood that Ch ina I.at 
conceded the demands of France. 
They i l i f f e r u is added somewhat 
f r om the l irst deuiani is. 
Kvc ryone should hear the g r i a l 
lecture on Cuba in V . M C. A ball 
t omor row n igh t . 
Those who fa i j^ to bear D r . C . N . 
Thomas in his great Cuban lecture 
t omor row n i gb l in Y. M C. A . hall 
w i l l miss an oppo r tun i t y . 
T b e most i inupie l ine of K' ister 
novel t ies ever brought to l ' aducab is 
now on sale at Noah 's A r k . 
B t t T h f l E S tiP t U H . 
" T h a B i g W i a r t g o i n g l o 
keep ing • g a i n . " " T i r e d o f ho te l 
b f e r " S o ; h o t t he i r dachal i iMid haa 
got t i r e d o f ho te l f o o d " — B r o o k l y n 
Life. 
C o m e d i a n — " I ' d l i k e someth ing 
heavy to eat th i s m o r n i n g . " T rage-
d i a n — " F o r m y ("srt, I a u o i d not l » 
averse to a fe i r l i g h t r o l l s . " — B o s t o n 
Cour ier . 
l t r o w n e — " A l l o w me to have the 
ileasure of r e t u r n i n g that five dol lars 
that I bo r rowed tho o ther day . " 
S m y t h e — ' " T h a n k s , the pleasure is 
m i n e . " — l l a r l e m L i f e . 
" H a v e you any s ty l i sh ne ig l i l io r»?" 
" S t y l i s h ? Mrs . T o o i l e , n e i t door , is 
just g e l l i n g over a n ine -hund tcd -do i -
lar a t i sck o f t y p h o i d f e v e r . " — C h i -
eugo Hecord. 
F i rs t Ysa i tcake— 1 "Good-bv , o ld 
f h a p ; I ' m g o i n g to w o r k . " Second 
Yeak lc i k f r— ' "Tha t ' s a good resolve. 
Y o u ' r e bound to raise the doogh i f you 
w o r k . " — J u d g e . 
" B o s h ! " said the wi -o Anaconda to 
t l i . C h a m e l e o n ; " y o u t h i n k j o u know 
it a l l . when, as a mat ter o f f a c t . j o u ' r c 
« regular . -M id J " f»r ss knowledge is 
con feme . ! . * " O h , I don ' t k n o w , re-
to r ted the Chameleon, t u r n i n g ; ' ! " * • 
I 'm. not so grevn as 1 — T o l e d o 
Blade. 
M a m m a — " I wonder w h y i t i s i l i s t 
' l eo rg ie plays and nng» so m u c h for 
A 11m id since t h i y've l iecoineengaged? 
Shetteverseenis K'Cvhm- f r om t i i e t i m e 
l ie comes i n t o the i io i i i e t i n t i l he de-
par ts . " I \ i | . * — " I gue-- sh. wants to 
ini ike sure t h a t l ie real ly loves h e r . " — 
Chicago I»ai ly X t » > . 
" T . U me, doc to r , " a - ' n d the t m -
h i t i o iK >i ung disciple of I iafc-n. eager-
l y , " w l u l wa- thcm. ie t d a n g . r o u - i-ase 
you e \e r ha^l?" " I n c t i l i - l e i i ce , n>>w 
that 1 am shout to re t i re f r . . tn prac-
t i ce , " answ er! i l l l ie veteran p M . l c i a r , 
f r a n k l y . " I w i l l confess that i t »asm> 
incd icme-case. "—Bi i k 
R E V E R S I B L E S E N T E N C E S . 
So Constructed as to Mak; Sens. Wk.L 
krad Backwards 
l i t o r " of i ; . n -T l i p u m . 
A c c o r d i n g to 
Rome, the |m>|i.' i 
the recept ion of 
a dispatch f rom 
" d i i a p o i n l c d at 
Ins overtures in 
d..n T r u t h e i e i v t s i * immense ing. ' i i 
u i t y i n p r o v i d i n g c i i t . r t a i i i n i en l for 
his readers. l i e offered a p r i r . for 
"sentences m a k i n g sense, whether 
backward or f o r w a r d . " H e r o arc 
several sent i n : 
Scandalous society and l : tc make 
gossips f r an t i c . 
T i n - read- 1st. knar .1 . : 
F ran t i c g '-.-;ps luako 1 fe and ».•-
c iety s iandaious. 
A p p l v t l i e Hinie ru le to the . ' u r s 
g i i v u below: 
I i .es sl"Wlv f ad ing flay; winds mourn -
f u l l y s igh : 
B r i g h t r t a r - aro w a k i n g : 
Fln-s owlet , h a t i n g , h . ' . d i r c rwvel 
. _ h i g h . 
X i g h t silence h o l d i n g 
Solomon had va-t t reasun — s i ! 
ver and g o l d t h i ngs precious Happv 
«i..l r i . and wt-c was ho 1 a . t i l f u 1 
sen-s l he <. . . ! . 
She ut.- l a n f i u t i i i g fa Ky, vtven to. 
l n i i . i l alone. 
l l e i i r I l a r n r V - r i e v o t e d l } y.-urs re-
ma in i Have t u n fo rgo t ten $20 
check? He ply immcd ia te lv . please, 
and hand lo y o u r s — • Uar'ung. 
Man is nol. le and g^acrons o f te r 
but . . . in. t imes vain and cowardlv. 
I 'or. f u l l y l i o i l o l eggs ar\ g .«- t and 
]mluta l .U. 
Ix ive is heaver , a i l In aven i . love 
y o u t h »siv>. AM ls^war., ! . . . . 
T n n g is | "overt ! and fie. t i n g is 
I tad lv gov. r l ; c l and " T 
t r oub led n..w i - I r e l a n d 
Kv. n'ise take, cveess W w a r ^ : 
Rise car l* and breath.- ' r . . a . r ; 
1'jit slow !y, t roub le dr ive awav: 
Feet warmish k i+p,1.1. nd « . rk w u l i 
I'lay 
Ad ieu , da r l l r .g ! T i l tl.es fa>:. 
sails are set, boats art- res Fare-
we l l ! 
M i t t . r m id m i n d .ire rn \ . te r ion« 
V . ! r i 1 U ,,i i - n . • ! . ' r ? Mat 
t.-r i — n e v r til I'd 11 bat i - i ind'f 
M r I is i • i . r mat ter . 
I I . . i n - i t and i n i t l i are g.snl and 
admi rab le . p i a l m e . , a . sv inpa t l i ! and 
i r . ie jire r n d i a r i n g t r a . t . 
I ' ' i c - and r. l ign n avoid a rgu ing 
W e are the only people 
in P a d u c a h w i t h the 
nerve to buy l a 
age 
f . ar f t i ! !» 
Her. UI a n d -oiin.L advici 
Electrical W . l n Fo i f t 
CRI i t aa a r e l l i e p . . —.T.TT 
lee t r 
ul . lv I. 
o f the 
T h e I 
111. in 
i - a-
w i l l 
inani | ' i i ! i i t 
r - . wbi. H 
Wile \ \ 
I - D I ^ I E D 
s  
. itv tlieir 
NLY f»»hly . 
late.-t d e l 
I " 
. nd. 




f u l l r 
tmipr 
•ci * i - a u a 
• .ir. i.- ! . t t h e M . - re t . f 
r. but m . IT. • the method 
A t- i l lk -: S[".T «olnc-
m ir- I. - Ilk I- l i i h d Wi l l i 
. h i - ! . I . i i rg . .1 w I ' l l 
... lo ).. 
| « i m f p inch-
an . 1.. t n 
l v t he i n 11 
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•I 
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• I l ie i ron 
l ient or 
Clean I.I ...I m. 
be.ti*! Mill."Ill .1 
I...... >..ur I.'.-
.tirri i.K ill ' 11"' 
i.irili.-. h " l i l II'. 
h |.M i, I-1 
MIM| tlMt w.klv l>. 
Im illl 
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in« i\ «!«*rin nliin, No 
,1ms ,irrl<«. ( t»i«l\ < 'Hlluir 
\ in I it < lea n, l»> 
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All tlruK 
KinU, Batinfartiun K"aratitct;d, 10c, '.Iflc, OUc. 
W.KK I . 
Te lephone N o . f< >r a nice I wo 
horse b>ad <lelivered p rompt l y . Pr ice , 
$1 cash. Oh io River S|>oke and 
K i m Co , E E Hell. t f . 
Te lephone 121 fur best l aundry In 
Paducah t f 
GIVE'S THREE VLAKS. 
a l 
for «vstem for «ale 
D i ig store. 
nbhed .U i lor 
tf - ince. whi le 
• re, ha«* l»een 
'!»• • p ' i en t ia ry . 
p Ml l t f t ' r l r 
ai M ' ! ' . r r s o n ' s t 
t f 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 { 
Shoe for Men B E S T Ladies' Oxford 
I n the c i t y a f * * 
Paducah ' s L e a d i n g Shoe House 
tn ten 1.1 Fivt v second, fi 
I . e. imr h-.t i r>.ngh to I 
r k . • ! a* required. \ n i r. - t i n g 
and imp- i r tan t fact i - l i n t 11.e heat 
man i f es t * . i t se l f on l y u ju .n l i i . i t |«ir 
tiem of the i ron lhat i . i r. .1 I . i l l ie 
water , t h i n t w n d e r i n ^ i t much in..re 
» < r . ' ! V ' . than f o r j f . . o f he nr . 
'd ;nary pa t te rn . I f one inch i« under 
water , or. ly on» ineh w i l l I k red. and 
10 on w i d i any ' id iu ierged l e r p t h . 
A S E R I O U S M I S T A K E . 
Deacon Jackson's Erp . r i .nc , wl tk a 
Vounf Uabrok.n Huls. 
D i a c o n J a c k i o n waa a very r.i..ua 
but very de te rmined o ld colored c l t i 
rcn o f O w l Creek Va l ley , rays the A t 
lar ta J o u r n a l . H e had a vonng mu le 
wh i ch l i ia I sya nero unable to nde , 
and t he i r f a i l u t o to l . rsak t l io an ima l 
so e iaapernte i l tho nld man that l i ed , 
t c rn i i ncd te r ide i t h imse l f . H e was. 
however, 110 aooncr lucat<>d on i t s 
back than l ie was thrown into an ad-
j o i n i r g l e t , where ho was p icked u p 
w i t h bo th leg , brokin and his neck 
badly spra ined. 
" W h a t on ear th d id such an o ld man 
as you mean by t r y i n g to r ide a w i l d 
yonng m u l » l i ke t l i a t ? v asked the doc 
Screen Doors and Windows 
I n car lots. I t w i l l be 
to your in terest to 
e x a m i n e our stock. 
3 1 1 - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H H Y -
I A M S E L L I N G 
~ T H E „ 
St. Clair 
S t e e l 
Range 
At i very low price. 
See them. 
M . K . J O N E S 
J. WILL FISHER 
•fent fir Fin, Lift 
and Teir.^1 Insurant* N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Master Commissioner 
McCrackin Circuit Court 
M i l l take acknowledgements ot de*ds, . l e . anyw here ia the 
c i ty o r coun ty 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the on ly comple te abatract to l i l l n in Mei r a r k e n county and IHW 
elly of 1'a.tucah, t ^ ie a l » l r a c l W-a. nia<tr w b i l . c lerk ot the county court f o r 
a terra of eight years. Thia depar tment I . under l b . s o p - r n s l o n o l a "T.mpa-
tent and rel iable AL.atra. l o r If In want of any th ing iu t h i . b n . It w i l l pay t o 
arc ine, and I w i l l appreciate ) cur bua inev . 
O f f i c e 1 2 5 S o u t h F o u r t h S t r « ( t ( L e g a l R o w 
P h o n e 3 8 3 
B I i c k e i 7 5 d e r f e r 
Typewrifur 
B u i l t on s t r i c t l y sc ien t i f i c |>rv.'icipleH 
a n d o l the h i g h e s t g rade ni i t e i ,'ala. 
D u r a b l e . t»ortable, i n v i n c i b l e 
P R I C E S 3 S . O O 
I T s i m p l i c i t y i n const r m t ion and no t IK l o n g i n g l o the t y p e w r i t e r t in.st 
p roduce a n honest p r i s l u c t at an h o n c - ( p n c i T h e H l i c k e n s d e r f e r is 
the o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e .t re.is».nalde cust C .oa ran teed longes t . 
tsonie l ea tu res— D u r a b i l i t y (H>r tab i l i t \ i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y p e , d o i n g 
away w i t h r i b l » . n n u i s a n c e d )ns t . i b l e l i n e spacer pe r f c c t . i l i g t i m e n t . 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i i o b l i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i u - r r e c e i \ i n g h i g h e s t aw.v id a l W o r l d -i f a i r im -
p roved s ince. A d o p t e d b> W e s t e r n I n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
* a r S c n d (or c a t a l o g u e a n d t es t imon ia l s . 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
oi .s !•' street N o r t h w e s t . 
W a s h i n g t o n , I ) C . 
l iaa t Faye t t e - l i c e t 
B a l t i m o r e M d . 
Second Hand Goods B I C Y C L E S 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 ; $ 7 5 . 0 0 
llilfhr st < :i»h p". 1 » paid ' v 
W l l . l . l \ M B< H I . K V I 
r » old 
" U 
" 1 1 1 
w ido 
m! I , " said D.1H ii J 
- 1 nnd . r i a k i i* . . ; . . i 
t consult II' i11 i l l 1.U 
t be Hun t hu i . k ( r i . . 
I o r tc •I 
•i l ie 
Idi . ' t I . i 
/ I . 
" W . 
1011 b.. 
" N , . 
i -h ' 
never t 
to l l l l t 
:aw- up 
th io l , 
de nnd 
!:av< 
. I .1 
! h i t . 
i i i n 
I I J" 
n « ii he wa 
i . iu i£ f r o m n 
. j ' l i nn t , bu t d 
i i at j us t mis t 
nt w .is a l l 





n i n 
T l i n | f op l c imng ine l i n t r t f r c i s e 
w i l l n-ake t h e m t ! : i i i i n r . T h i s is not 
t rue ; i r ' iate c re rc i f c , . , \ ,n 
l l ie rpen a i r , incrcasoi l i e apneMte. 
• nd tin? power r.f a<>::nila' ng food, 
thus add ing to : .ie prrson's t i i ght-. 
T h e o n l y firat . U v s repa i r s h o p 
in I ' . - iducah A l l w o r k gua ran teed . 
W h e e l s c . i l l ed lot a n d d e l i v e r e d . 
I l r o p us a . a rd . 
H. E. C R A F T S O N 
431 JeWcmon S t r r r l . 
JOHN G. MILLER. 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 B roadway . 
t k c a p f i r o c e n t s . 
3 Crown Kaiscns [.er l b 
Seedless Kainens, per lb 
I 'boloe l ' rnncs . i>er lb 
Hominy and G r i t s , per lb 
t l s t Meal and Buckwheat F lou r 
Choice l )a l«a, per l b 
Choice Maple Sugar, |>er lb 
Heat N . O . Molasses,|ier g s l . . . 
I leal Chewing t l n m i packs 
Best K r a u t . |ier gal 
Beat P i l l Pickets, per gal 
Oyster Crackers, |ier lb 
I * r e o n - , per d o r . . 
I . L . H A N I " I I . I ' l l , 
12.1 South Second Slreet , 'Phone S9. 








Lemon's Feed Store! 
l lS North Th i rd street 
..ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 
G i re im a t r ia l . I ' lompt deliTerjr, 
Farmers' 
Restaurant.... ?i?S Srand si. 
The best meal In t o w n for tbe 
money. .. 
Open das and niqht Short O r d e r , 
M I S S AGNES MOHAN 
Holk i tnipnpi ln for InnlruetTon 
on the 
K -r. r. o« »-
1 i f «» > 
I rot. II. < 
P I R N O 
lt*f> rriiu'o.. St. 
^COCHRAN & OWEN ^ 
Sheet polished frse — 331 Broadway j 
a 1 
s 
.The Only Hinh Grade Bt« Five-cent Oifcar. 
>1 
